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Sforfer: WW
Fomitg words Adjectives Months of the geor Numbers 1-1OO Comporotives

poge 4

Present simp[e: be
Where are gou from? I'm from Eggpt

' Consonont blends:
, ili craaon
dn drow, drink
spt spoon
9ft snake
pL: pLag

I Reoding: o storg:'The SeLJish Giont'
Listening: identiJging detoiLs obout oge, birthdog, countrg

r ond Jovourite seoson

. Speoking: osking ond onswering obout oge, countrg ond

Jovourite seoson
Writing: copitotising proper nouns ond sentence beginnings;

writing obout mgseLf (Workbook)

like+verb+ing
. I Like reading. I don't Like fishing.
Does he Like pLaying chess?

Yes, he does. / No, he doesn't.

R: o penJriends website
o_e:face, space L: identifging detoits obout different penfriends
i_e: kite, bike S: choosing o penfriend bosed on hobbies
o_et rope, stone W: JuLtJorms ond shortJorms of be ond have;writing on emoil
u_ez lune, cube obout mg hobbies (WB)

Mg things /
ph roso I verbs

Co[[ections

gour/our/their
That's their CD pLayer.

Can for permission / requests
Can I use gour computer?
Yes, gou can. / No, gou con't.

Words with or: R: o school project
car, park, shork, star, : L: identiJging detoi[s obout coLLections
scarJ 5: tolking obout cottections

i W: punctuotion morks: question morks, commos ond ful.l.
stops; writing obout o chiLd's collection (WB)

111 describe emotions
tii ond things

l'm swimming. She isn't snorketling.

Present continuous: guestions ond short onswers
ls the crocodiLe eating the sandwich?
Yes, it is. / No. it isn't.

R: o hotidoq brochure
tall, L: identiJging detoi[s obout beoch octivities

5: describing whot gou [ike doing on the beoch
W: spetting rutes for the gerund form; writing o postcord

obout mg trip (WB)

or: fork, horse, corn

owt strqw, paw,

aawn

L: identiJging differentJromes oJo cortoon strip
5: describing differentJromes oJo cortoon strip
W: using speech morks; writing o foctJite obout

onimoLs (WB)

illli:a:::lii::il:ri1, . .,:,::.iai:it,lt i;,iiii liilil,:

allilillillii:l:., : .. ::ill:lillllliriliiii:1ii.:.,

Doi[g routine
Time words

Present simp[e: offirmotive, negotive ond
questions
I hove breokJast ot eight o'cLock.

Do theg Live in o big house?
Yes, theg do. / No, theg don't.

oy ond oi spel[ings: R: o website obout cgber school
og: bog, tog, ogster L: identifging detoi[s obout o student's dog
oi: coin, oiL, soil 5: describing doitg routine

W: proper nouns; writing informotion obout me (WB)

:ilttiiiililli:iil Woter sports

iriiiiai:ali:i1llilii Adjectives to

.t:utiliilll:iil descri be Proces

.illiiiiiiliXii

Ploces in town ; Present simple ond odverbs offrequencg:
Performonces i alwags, sometimes, never

I I sometimes go to the librarg.

; Prepositions of time: on, dt, in
t Mg birthdag is in May.

ow ond ou spe[[ings:
ow: cow, cLown,

ftower
ou: house, trousers,
mouse

rR: oJitm review
L: identiJging detoi[s oboutfree time octivities
S: describing Jree time octivities

i W: verbs, odjectives ond prepositions;writing on emoiI to
r invite o friend to the cinemo (WB)



Food i Countoble ond uncountoble nouns
a/an/some
I'd [ike a meLon.
WouLd gou like some cereal?
Yes, pLeose. / No, thanks.

ld ond If endings:
ldr chiLd, shieLd, field
ll: belt, quilt, oduLt

R: o recipe
L: identiJging whot peopte wont ot the morket
S: o ro[e p[og: ot the morket
W: odjective order; writing o recipe (WB)

Comporotive odjectives
Russia is bigger than the UK.

Superlotive odjectives
The highest mountain in the world is Mount
Everest.

R: o website:'Wortd Records'
t: identifging geogrophicotfeotures
S: describing geogrophicoI Jeotures
W: ptocement of odverbs oJJrequencu; writing obout things

I do (wB)

nd, nt ond mp endings
nd:. sand, pond
nl: pLont, tent
mpt Lamp, comp

must / mustn't for rules ond obligotions
You must turn olf your mobile phone.

. You mustn't walk on the gross.

Long vowet sound a:
rain, train
Mondog, trog
case, roce

R: o storg:'The Gingerbreod Mon'
L: identifging librorg rules
S: describing librorg rules
W: using and / orin sentences; writing schoo[ rutes (WB)

Post simple with be: offirmotive ond negotive
There wos / wasn't a park in our town fiftg
years ago.

lots of, some, ang
There were / weren't some troins o hundred
years ago.

Time words ond phroses: gesterdag, last week /
gear / Mondog, (Jiftg gears) ogo,then

I Long vowel sound e:

i ice creom, dream
R: o historg poster: 'The Vikings'
L: identiJging ospects of Viking l-iJe

S: describing ospects oJViking Life
W: using porogrophs in writing; writing obout mg town in

the post ond now (WB)

Adjectives to describe i Post simple with be ond havet offirmotive ond

I I wasn't talL when I was five. You were happy on

i holiday. I had a maths lesson last week.

I

Long vowe[ sound i:
night, light
sky, drg
smiLe, shine

R: o poem:'Mg Grondmo'
L: distinguishing detoi[s obout o grondJother
S: moking true / fo[se stotements obout o grondfother
W: using and ond but in sentences; writing obout mg

JomiLg (wB)

Verbs

Adjectives to
describe things

Post simpte with regulor verbs: ofJirmotive ond
negotive
Theg Lived 5,OOO gears ago.
They didn't cook pizza.

R: on inJormotion poster:'Popgrus'
L: identiJging detoits obout someone's dog
5: describing detoils of someone's dog
W: using topic heodings in porogrophs; writing obout

Ancient Egupt ond todog (WB)

SchooI things
Comping things

Post simple questions
Did gou hove o good dog?
Yes, I did. / No, I didn't.
Wh- questions: what / when I where
Whot did gou wotch [ost night? A film.

R: on interview
l: identifging the events ofo comping trip
S: describing the events oJo comping trip
W: using time words to show the sequence of events; writing

obout mU schooL dog (WB)

't be going to +verb
i He's going to ptag bosketball tomorrow.
l Are gou going to swim in the sea?

Words with oo: I R: o postcord
book, wooL, wood, i [: identiJging detoits obout o bog's school hol"idogs

' hood, cook '5: discussing pLonsfortheJotlowingweek

I i W: opening ond ctosing remork in on emoil postcord or

I i letter; writing on emoil to o Jriend (WB)



Lesson One

1 Listen, point ond repe ot. @ ot

2

3

Mox

Hello. t'm1 _lep*
and t'm 11. Amy is
my sister. we've got

a big family.

Reod ond write the nomes.

Listen ond check. @ oz

Hi. l'm3 *-*.**_*. I'm
seven. Max is my

brother. He's nine.

Hi. l'm 3 _,_. l',ve

got a grandma and
a grandpa, too. l've
got an aunt and an
uncle and l've got

two cousins.

Hello. l'm 4 _*-__*.
l've got a sister. Her
name is Holly. she's

seven. we've goth|o
cousins. Their names

are Amy and Leo.

Storter My fomily



Lerson Two

1 Reod ond write f (true) or F (fol,se).

1_

3

5

The red cor is bigger thon the bLue cor. T

The green cor is Joster thon the red cor.

The b[ue cor is sLower thon the green car. -

The green cor is bigger thon the blue cor.

The red cor is Joster thon the green cor.

The blue cor is slower thon the red cor.

The giroffe is

The goot is (smoLL) thon the horse.

2

4

6

2 write.

The elephont is b_LSg_ef _ (big) thon

the monkeg.

(fost) thon the cow.

3 Reod ond write f (true) or F (fol.se).

L It wos sunnU.

2 The chiLdren were sod.

3 The girL wos hungrg.

4 The bog wos thirstg.

5 Mum ond Dod were cold.

(toLL) thon the zebro.

The red cor is bigger thon the blue cor.



Lesson Three

1 Listen ond sing.@ o,

*.41
-"4aal-..IFl\l l-f--rrlhs' \

i lL\.\-'* \\',}I,BL',,Ih,,',,.,.k*. {

!E

\ 
- 

/' January, February, March and April,
--o*.,X:: January, February, vtarch and April,

.& 
:,,:ii' January, Februaty, March and April, 

,:ll

,,,,,,,'' 
Ainr; -, *ou, runJ,l,:; r:::'::r':r::';' ;rorr*r:;,

, fi5 '/ , May, June, 1uly, then August and September,
l"' hi 

RC;. -,, May, June,;,:; r;::t; r';r: :';t ;rorr*r) rrr,

e 'r , May, June, 1uly, then August and September,
'r 

_.. {[ .," May, June, July,then August and September,
't- .t# ; Twelve months in a yearl
'i...ii,i:};:1i" t - october, November and December,

**#"" -ffi october, November and December,

i ' pry$& october, November and December,30-_ :#"'ru'w

2 @@@l Ask ond onswer obout gou.

.-""t'i

:-1
b$uf'

\ uow old are you?

Twelve months in o yeor



Lerson Four

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ o+

60
2 Listen, point ond repeot.@ os

Write the onswers.

L ten * fiftg = ll1t9_
3 twentg + twentg =

5 thirtg-two + twentg-seven =

ffiffi

2

4

6

8

seventg + ten =

sixtg-three + thirtg-one =

ninetg-two + eight =

ten + twentg-eight =

ffiffi

7 Jortg-five + thirtg-five =

Numbers l-100 5forter



E
tre

ffii
EI

-I affi @E

2 Listen ond reod . @ o,

Holly Ar; tnLy" eiffi#L
t, Max No, they aren't. They're from the uset
jAmy Hi! Are you Max and Holly? wr



Lesson Two Grommor

1

2

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Look ond sog.

3 Reod ond tick (z).

He's from the UK.

She's from the U K.

We're Jrom Spoin.

He's from Spoin.

4 write. We're She's H€+ Theg're

L Tom is nine. Hg"lS from the UK.

3 Anno ond I orefriends. from Russio.

tr
@

D
tr

Theg're from BroziL.

She's from Brazil".

Theg're from the USA.

I'm from the USA.

D
D

D
tr

2 Ienng is eight. from AustroLio.

4 Iock ond CorL ore brothers.

from the USA.

We're from Australiat

T

I'm from Eggpt.

He's from BroziL.

Theg're from Russio.

Where ore Uou from?

Where is he from?

Where ore theg from?

Where ore you from? l'm from Egypt. Unit l



Lesson Three Grommor and Song 
,

1 ElIEEtf Think of o bog or o girl. Ask ond onswer.

@
ffi

Zoe,8

ffi@
ffi'f,
ELLie, 9 BiLLg, 8

@
@

Jone,8 Liso, 9 Cor[,8Iock, 10

Itrow ald ls she?

2 Write obout three people.

Jane is eight. She's fram the UK. Tom [s ...

3 Listen ond sing . @ n,

4 Sing ond do.

Where ore you from?
Where are you fromz

I'm from the urc.

Hello, hello,
How areyoutoday?

rhis is my friend.
He's from the USA.

Hello, hello,
How are you todayZ

t'm from grazil.

It's nice to meetyoul
Hello, hello,

Nice to meetyou, too.

Unit I Where ore you from?



Lesson Four Phonics

1 Listen, point ond repe at.@ os

/"' tjil'I ii li i"'! i!'11 .r: ::":i:":i: rl: il il1&.!i 'lUriiil.ilii.,]] 11 ii ::.,.,i: ir l.,ri, .llfi]r

2 Listen ond chqnt.@ rc

iil: f,I; 
'1":i 

li, ,i,*
rriir jr i.i 1tlr, }i ,ir {r!

We eat

we draw
We play

with a spoon.

with a crayon.

all afternoon.

3

4

1

.d;l,,+:i*f illll lll
9

-4',6{K-I
ffi7
E- -*a,t
--Lz

Reod the chont ogoin. Circle the words from Exercise 1.

Circte the beginning letters. Listen ond check.@ r

br @ cL tr tr cL cr sL sm br st sp dr sn cr pL

sp cr fL pt

r.t, Ll ll , fihil.{;i1r]1.,i

pr sn pL fr sn tr dr sp cr tr cL dr

Consononf blends Unit 1 11



Leslon

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ n

2

3

Describe whot's hoppening in the pictures below.

Listen ond reod.@ r,

I

Itlhre Sre trlfFlis trh ffi:raunrl[ Then one r.lcg, the chiLdren find o hoLe in
the wml"L. Theg go in cnd pLcA. The giunt
heors ehii,dr"en in his qcrden. There erre [:irejs
ond f,lowers, tclr:.

The giont hos Eot c N-oveN.y gexrden. The
chil"dren wont to pLt,l g in the gorden, [:i;t
the Eiont is seLfish" "It's IMY gelrden," l"le sr:gs.
"I don't wont chiLdren here." i{e buiLris c

woLL orounei the Enrden.

In the spring there une

noJlowers or birds in
the gicnt's gcrden.
It is winter crl"l gee:r.

The gi*nt ism't

The giunt is hcppg becouse it is sprir-rg cEcir.:.
"This is qour qorden now, chil"Cren," he scgs"
The childran nre hcrppg cnd the ginnt is not
sei"f,ishr r':cw"* , nCIppr.l.

4 Reod ogoin ond put the sentences in the

L The giont heors children in the gorden.

3 It is spring. But in the giont's gorden

it is winter.

The children ond the giont ore hoppu.

Unit I Seosons / Home Reoding: o story

order.

2 The chiLdren wont to pLog in the

gorden.

4 The giont buiLds o woLL.

5 The children f nd o hole in the woLL.

correct

D

D
D

tr
u
u5

12



1 Listen ond tick (t).@ ro

L How old is Kotie?

3 Where is she from?

Lesson 5ix

2 When is her birthdog?

IAfiffi [3urrT. mrGhltBBffi
4 Whot is herfovourite seoson?

MWW
2 Rsk ond onswer obout gou.

We use copitol letters with:
countries - Spoin

months - ApriL

nomes - BiLLg

We stort new sentences with
copitoI tetters.

Mg nome is Helen.

3 Write the sentences with copitol letters.

rGnng is ten.@rre's from@roziL.
2 i'm from spoin.
3 oLex is f rom brozil.
4 is ki m |rom thoiLond?
5 it's hot in oustrol.io in december.

6 he's from egUpt.

7 her birthdog is in june.

Listening, speoking, writing Unir I 13



Lerson One Words 
.

1 Listen, point ond repe ot.@ rc

2 Listen ond reod.@ ru

Amy
Max
Amy
Max

I've got lots of fish! Come on, Mqx!
t don't like fishing. t like reading.
Fishing is easy. You can read your book,

Max l've got a fish!
Leo wowt tt's a big fish!

Max Take a photo, Amy!
Dad That's a great fish, ttttaxt

We can have it for lunch!

14 Unit 2 Hobbies



Lesson Two Grommor

1

2

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Look ond sog.

t like fishin g! Do you like fishing?

I l.ike reoding. Do gou l.ike ploging chess?

I don't Like fishing. Yes, I do. No, I don't.

He doesn't like Does he Like ploging chess?

skoteboording. Yes, he does. No, he doesn't.

No, I don't.

3Re

I
!l

circ[e.od ond

4 Write.

He _lrkef ploging chess.

L The girlG/ doesn't tike reoding comics.

Dod likes / doesn't like toking photos.

The bogs Like / don't Like ploging bosketboll.

Mum tikes / doesn't Like pointing.

skoteboording.

pLoging voLLegboLL.

Do you like fishing? No, I don't. Unit 2

2

3

4

,/

Theg

She He

15



Lesson Three 
-Grommor 

ond Song ,

I EE!@l Think of o bog. Ask ond onswer.

-,&"]-@
i--ffi*i-ffi-*i- x*l*;ffi-i*;

l.#'i
'..t.,.-":.l

{#6\lr1'*rl

1" mm':

( ooes he like fishingz
--\ ooes he like skateboarding?

{ ooes he like playing basketball?

{ tt's lackt

( Yes, he does. \---J

2 Write obout o bog.

Lee doesn't [ike Jishing. He likes skateboardtng. He ...

3 Listen ond sing.@ r,

4 sing ond do.

l'm hoppy it's fhe weekend!

Dad likes playing basketball,
And he likes playing chess.

Mum likes playing tennis,
But I like flshing best!

l'm happy it's the weekend,

Hip, hip, hip, hoorayt
My family loves the weekend,

We have fun all dayt

Mum likes drawing pictures,
And I like drawing, too.
oad likes taking photos,
So we've got lots to dol

16 unit 2 l'm hoppy it's the weekend!



:ti:i,;,,]i{Sl,l.ff*
li

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ rc
#t' 

t'

:iii -.t+r*'j:: ,4t','f

Lesson Four Phonics

lil,r trr! , r'r.*n
.,r",1 r jl,'r;oq.
\, {'i iit":li *lF

Mogice ,

mokes the :

vowel [ong! '

&"
,"&o .,':':
t*i:!r- -{1:}i

.\t, r/
)awJ

4***/"''

ll $*e lil|&A in *,qf +as

4
,t

1l:ee+a

And a skipping rope too.

l've got a cube,
And a doll from space.

Look. lt's g ot a purple f ace.

3

4

kite stn

ffi'&
- k- r. 

-p -----

Mogic e Unit 2 17

@ffi
2 Listen ond chont.@ o

Reod the chont ogoin. Circle the words from Exercise 1.

Compl.ete the words. Listen ond check.@ zo

B*"''
* 1i1 .l!''*l
1l!i{1 '$X}:i

Let's play togethrr,ry and you.
t've got a Qlte),

f_c



gkills Tims.r
ri.:,lL;::ti:i,::l.,+:.,,, ill

I Listen, point ond repe ot.@ zt

2

3

Look of the text. Where ore the children from?
Listen ond reod.@ r,

C fl @ www.penfriendsfromoroundtheworld.com C)
I -,'.---:t*- -
$ lt&t$1t*t{t*'

,;!
F\

. ,-.....-*--.ffi
li

Hi! My nome's Jon. l'm 
i

nine. l'm from the UK. 
1

I like ploying the guitor
ond pointing. I don't l

like ploying chess ond I

reolly hote shopping.
It's boring! Whot do you
like doing? Emoil me ot
jqf09@mqiIrne,,qqrn!

Hello! l'm Roso. I'm eight
ond l'm from Spoin. I like
cooking ond visiting my
fomily. I love toking photos,

too. This is o photo of me
ond my friend. I reolly wont
o penfriend.My emoil
oddress is rosel@op_c.qo!11.

Pleose write to me!

4 Reod ogoin ond onswer the questions.

L Does Ion Like shopping? *N-Q-..

3 Does Yusuf Like ploging vollegboLL?

5 Does Roso Like cooking?

Does Yusuf Like ploging the piono?

Does Ion Like ploging the guitor?

2

4

6

18 unit 2 Hobbies Reoding: o penfriends website

Does Roso Like toking photos?



Lesson Six

1 Listen ond motch. Whot do theg tike? @ r,
L

2

3

4

I.rm
2 Ask ond onswer.

t-isa likes taking photos.
write an email to Lisa!

Bit!.9 Likes .."
ploging votlegbotL

reoding comics
ploging bosketboLL

Shsni tikes.."
cooking

ploging tennis
pointing

Ting Likes ...
wotching TV

ploging chess

pLoging the piono

x aqrT rxlfslq

ploging the guitor
toking photos

shopping

We use on opostrophe (')to moke controctions.

Fu[[form Shortform
IomtI'm
she is -----+ she's

itis+ it's
we ore + we're
theg ore *r theg're
is not -+ isn't

Fu[[form Shortform
ore not+ oren't
I hove + I've
it hos + it's
hos not + hosn't
hove not + hoven't

3

1

Write the short form.
Yusuf _d*o*eSn|t* (does not) Like ploging

voLLegbo[1.

Kotie _ (hos not) got o brother.

The chiLdren ore of school.

(Theg ore) in the clossroom.

We __*_*__* (ore not) hungrg.

Listening, speoking, writing Unit 2 19



Lerson One Words

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ z+

2 Listen ond reod.@ rt

20 Unit 3 My things / phrosol verbs



1

2

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Look ond sog.

Lesson Two Grommor

Con he hove dinner

of our house?

Write.

Con we turn on the

teLevision?

Np_,_gp11 _can't.

Con I use gour

computer?

Con we Listen to

our CD?

your I our I their Con I use your comero? Yes, you con. Unit 3 21



Lesson Three Grommor ond 5on9 .

I CEE!@I Ask ond onswer.

l"-"*"
i *p+*ri i.irr,: r,,;i::#r-:vci he i.p:r r:'l* uvith rytq h*r.,"r*w*r.i,l"

! hi..# r': ,::j'f *i:r* t[-": pri,ur ry*r
t

rL*s* i"h* #**r
{"Lii'i; r-,ir ihe i ur

pu'l *n u*i::'r-+1,:.t

Can you open the window, pleasez

Can you help me with my homework, please?

2 Close gour book ond write three questions.

Con you open the window, please?

3 Listen ond sing .@ ru

4 Sing ond do.
lf's roiny rodoy

It's rainy today.
Can we watch a DVD?

It's rainy today.
Can we play our new CD?

It's a rainy day.

Can we watch -N?

n you watch a show with me?
It's a rainy day.

It's sunny today.
Can we play out in the sun?

It's sunny today.
We can have a lot of fun.

Can we run and can we play?
Can you play with me all day?

It's a sunny day.

Unit 3 lt's rainy today



ffi *ffitr

2 Listen ond chont.@ ze

3 Reod the chont ogoin. Circ[e the words with ar.

4 nnotch the words thot rhgme. Write. Jorm stor €{+ shork

Lesson Four Phonics

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ zt

1 ! +'irhul *'* *, ,

""!c-'4.# E I1 " J** qs.

ii
xt:mr

stort @

cor t]

pork !

2-ffi
Wflffi

ffi
orm tr

Words with or Unit 3



Le1o,n five s15:;1s+*+#:i:i ffiillllq3,:ryiffi'eli"' : :.*,,i*.r{:,iiiii

I Listen, point ond repeot.@ zs

ffien
Describe whot gou con see in the pictures below.

Listen ond reod.@ ro

2

3

4 Reod ogoin ond write.

1 _&JU_ Loves footboLL.

Mork Emilg Tong

3 ___*__'s got 100 comics.

Likes reoding comics.

's got a bodge collection.

's got 60 stickers.

weors bodges on her jockets.

2

4

6

24 Unit 3 Collections Reoding: o school project



1 Listen ond motch. Whot do theg co[[ect? @ r,

llrillril:r,.t:,6;'1i.l6iiillliifiii:;ir# 
Lesson 5ix

L

2

3

4

Y.r\ ^ \r \*GgP@flr\ n X)/' Sx-"\fj Ytu} u 
"a!7 

^87g @
6D->- tX u or o6D-> q+ q o
r ooeoo
,Fg f,ftmY_.1+ x w w

2 Look of the pictures. Ask ond qnswer.

He's got one hundred shells.

ffiil
.:,8\'61

Look of the punctuotion mork.

Hove gou got Lots of comics?

We've got o DVD ploger, o

comero ond o computer.

3 write the punctuotion morks. l--l r--_.l [,
L:_J t-rJ ti _l

L I coltect bodges ond stickers .*
2 Hove gou got o sister _.*_

3 We've got o CD ploger _** o computer ond

o teLevision --
4 Con I use Uour comero __

Listening, speoking, writing Unit 3 25



R9v5wI .ry-, 
',.'ffiffiw

I CompLete the crossword.

l%" .':i1.1' j
I, -,;,..l':'.r';

,.q;;r,@
'',',,';";"'

Down

1

2 Write the correct words.

fishing comero ploging
seoson toking -eeun+ry

Anne is nine. She'sfrom AustroLio. Austrotio is o hot
t__ o_U[ttu .Anne Likes Living in AustroLio. Herfovourite

is summer. Anne Likes 3 voltegboLL

on the
5

beoch. She doesn't Like'; She Likes

photos. She's got o greot 6

Reod ond write f (true) or F (foLse).

1- Akilo is from Spoin. F__

2 Tom ond Iock ore from the UK.

3 BiLLg is Jrom the USA.

4 Roso is from Russio.

5 Kote ond ELLie ore from AustroLio. _- -

6 OLgo isfrom Eggpt.

Across

26 Review l



Review I

4 write. Like tikes don't like doesn't tike

Cor[ Io qnd Sue Ienng Lee Ion ond Gorg Emmo

L

2

3

4

5

6

CorL _tikes ploging vollegboLL. He _dp__e_s-4'! lrke fishing.
Io ond Sue doing ggmnostics. Theg *,--,* ploUing the piono.

Ienng reoding comics. She ploging chess.

Lee skoteboo rding. He __ __ pointing.

Ion ond Gorg

Emmo

toking photos. Theg ploging the guitor.

cooking. She shopping.

Reod ond write the numbers.

L Con I use Uour MP3 ploger?

2 Con we hove o coke?

3 Con we wotch our DVD?

4 Can I pLog in their gorden?

5 Reod ond complete the words. o_e r_e o_e u_e

I con ride o

bike.
I've got o
puzzLe.It's o

cb

3 MU skipping
r_-_*.p**-_ is

verg Long.

Look!This

doll is from
sp___c*-_ .

The dog is
sitting on o
big st

Review I 27



1 Look of the text. Where ore the peopte? Whot ore theg doing?

The Swiss Fqmilg Robinson is o novel bg Johonn Dovid\7gss. It's o'verg

exciting storu. The moin chorocters qre q mother qnd fqther qnd their
four sons,Fritz, Ernest, J"g\ ond Frqnz.TL,e fomilg decides to trqvel to
q new countru to live. Theg trqvel on cr ship with lots of other people, but
there is o big storm. The ship sinks, but the fomilg swim to on islond.
There oren't qnu other people on the islond, so the fomilg is qlone.

Theg tqke things from the ship, such os clothes ond tools, to
help them stqrt cr new life. The fomilg hos lots of odventures on the

islond ond theg leorn o lot of importqnt lessons. Theg find out thqt the

islond hos evergthing theg need to survive. First, theg use wood from the

trees to build q house in o tree.$7hen the weo.ther is cold ond wet, theg
move to o cove ond moke q home there.

Theg grow vegetobles ond. fruit from seed.s ond theg hunt qnimqls for
their meot. Theg use solt to keep their meo.t fresh for o. long time, so theg
ore never hungrg. Theg cook food on q fire ond theg use plonts to mqke
pqper qnd clothes. Theg leo.rn q lot qbout nqture ond theg enjog their life
on the islond. One dog, theg hqve the chqnce to leove the islond ond go

home to Switzerlond, but theg decide thot the islqnd is their home now.

Theg ore hoppg with their new life ond theg don't wont to leove.

2 Reod ond write f (true) or F (fol,se).

L There ore three chiLdren in the

Robinson fomiLg. _ *_

3 The Robinsons toke tools from the ship.

i8 Exfensive reoding: Swiss Family Robinson

The Robinsons use plonts to keep

their meotfresh. __
The Robinsons build o house in o tree.



3 Look of the texts. Where do gou think the chitdren ore from?
Whot do gou think theg do everg dog?

&s@

Fomil.ies oround the wortd
M6 r'txrx* im ffifrk* mr,rd n'rx $rr*rn -*mpmm. I Live with mg porents,
mg two brothers ond our grondporents. We oll. get up eorlg everu
morning. After breokfost, mg brothers feed our chickens ond collect
the eggs. Dod ond Grondpo pick rice ond vegetobles in the gorden
ond I help Mum ond Grondmo to woter the flowers ond plonts. Mg

brothers ond I wolk to school. We hove lessons in the morning ond
then it's time for lunch. After lunch, we brush our teeth ond then we
go bock to ctoss. ln the evening, mg fomil.g cooks dinner together.
A[[ our food comes from our gorden. We ptog gomes or wotch TV ofter
dinner. At bedtime, Mum hel"ps us to get our mottresses out. We keep them
in o cupboord during the dog so thot we hove spoce to pl.og in our rooms.

I'm Ivon ond I'm from Russio. I Live with mg mum, mg dod, mg

grondmo ond mg sister. Our house is in o smotl vitLoge. Mum ond
Dod go to work everu dog, so Grondmo Looks ofter the house.

Grondmo mokes mg breokfost everg morning. I usuollg hove breod
ond teo with honeg. Then I wolk to school with mg friend. We hove
lessons otl morning, but when we need o breok we stop working
ond do some exercises. Lessons finish of tunchtime, ond I go

home. I toke mg shoes off before I go into the house. We olwogs
weor stippers indoors. After [unch, I ride mg bike ond then I do mg

homework. When Dod comes home, he works in the gorden. I usuotl.g hetp

him. We grow vegetobles ond fruit. Dod mokes bowls, boxes ond furniture
with wood. He's verg ctever. ln the evenings, I reod or wotch TV. I go to
bed ot nine o'c[ock. l'm olwogs verg tired ofter mg busg dog.

4 Reod ond onswer the guestions.

L How monU brothers hos Riko got?

3 Is gour dog dijferent to Riko's dog? How?

How does Ivon get to school?

Describe Uour doiLg routine.

Extensive reoding; Fomilies oround the world 29
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&s,ssCIm

I Listen, point ond repe ot.@ n

2 Listen ond reod .@ tu

nmy Leo d inTn.'il.1*.-."*ff@,
- Amy's Mum oh, yes. teo likes snorkelling.g., /\: .. j
Amy He isn't snorkelling. He's surfing. He's very good. i,'' ,,, ,

Max Look! Leo is standing on his hands! MFri*$tt+'ir*{''i

t rnit 4 Woier sports



&,esssm Yvwo Grommor

I
2

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Look ond sog.

fhis is greatl We' re sailingt

I'm swimming.
I'm not swimming.

He's surfing.
He isn't snorkeLLing.

"Y. *s* f ,.#d"*,r--l'Yfu 
+*ry

We're soi[ing.
Theg oren't woterskiing.

Sometimes the spelling chonges:

soil - soiling pLoU - ploging
swim - swimming run - running
dive - diving ride - riding

You aren't sailingt
t'm sailing.

3 Reod ond motch.

L She's windsu rfing.

2 Theg're snorkelling.

3 He's diving.

4 She's woterskiing.

5 He's kogoking.

6 Theg're surfing.

4 write.

He

He

's isn't 're oren't

Ull_!* sLeeping.

_ll eoting.

She

Theg

Theg

toking photos.

drowing

with o boLL.

She _*-**
o book.

pLoging

reoding

We

We

pictu res.

swrm m rn9.

windsu rfing.

We're soilingi Unit 4 31



&,essom Y$ar*s Grommor ond 5on9

1 re Look ond sog.

*l*t * s,#r:l;un;iii'I / **i. q:.!ru iil*: {.r*}il!r}";

u;*:"i"*r"sl*;i ;' surj' lr**k q"ri

-I,'vdi{:t t" * i"l * t i,"n;**.i r } i"j i? L;} L*; g tt* I
* hrs"ei f Lr.ne":k *t * j'i*L:

v

r
I

I

t

1

I

I
I

1**._,**^ -*_-_,

t

am. He's eating a sandwich. 1 /.;, 
- 

\@

r
t

Lliti>m.l ii0ffi i
tffiffi |

ffii
inffitffi1ffi {LHffi iltrum Irroi
$

i
i
i

2 write obout one of the

Plcture A: The bog is

3 Listen ond sing . @ ,o

4 Sing ond do.

aA
-i.-if,:Wf

pictures.

eatLng an lce cream. He [sn't ...

At the beoch!

We're playing at the beach today,

We're having lots of fun.
We're swimming and we're surfrng,

And we're sitting in the sun.

we all like playing atthe beach,

It's sunny here today.

we can windsurf atthe beach,

And we can swim and play.

We're sailing in our little boat,

we're playing in the sea.

we're snorkelling and diving,

There are lots of fish to see.

3e L.init 4 At rhe &eeef?J



{'i:'}ffifla

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ zs

&essorn Fowr Phonics

A mall, mall, mall.

Some people are tall,
Some are small , small , small.

t'm going to buy
A ball, ball, ball.

I don't know which to buy,
t like them all, all, all.

L wa[[

ffitum*n

3

4

m

b

2 Listen ond chont.@ zs

Reod the chont ogoin. Circle the words with all.

Motch ond write.

#&&

1it,,,,,t,,,:t,,,,,:i,.ffi:i,lr,.li*:l'i.llii |li}{Nmffif
t m tn aw,!,

4

wffiaa *m*il sffiffia&

^*,I f.t

"_"_h

'l.'lffi

o/I endings Unit 4 33



ffiE

tkills Timre,r

the dolphins?2

3

Lessom F&xre

1 Listen, point ond repe ot. @ *

Look. Whot con gou do with

Listen ond reod . @ ,u

Do gou know... ?

".q, Dotphins oren't dongerous. Theg ore veru friendLg.
Theg love pl"oging with people.

E Dolphins con't breothe under woter, but theg con

stog under woterJor obout 15 minutes.

-9, DoLphins tive in Jomities.
-.o. Dotphins hove nomes. Their nomes ore specioL

sounds. Theg use the sounds to coLL theirfriends
ond JomiLg.

..o, DoLphins con't Live in poLluted woter, but o Lot of
the seo is pottuted. We wont to moke the seo o

cleon ond sofe plocefor dolphins.

dongerous poILuted cLeon

L

2

3

4

Dolphins oren't ugLU. Theg ore begg[ful.
DoLphins con't Live in poLluted woter. Theg Live in

Dolphins ore sofe. Theg oren't

A Lot of the seo isn't cleon. It is

4 Reod ogoin ond write.

tlnit 4 Ad,iectives to deserihe places l?ecding; o holidoy broeirune

woter.



Lesson $ix

I Listen ond write the numbers.@ rn

2 Rsk ond onswer obout gou.

snorkelling swimming surfing diving woterskiing
windsurfing ploging soiling kogoking

1 like snorkellinL,--'=

Present continuous verbs - spe[[ing

cook --*' cook + ing = cooking

toke ----btokl + ing = toking

3 Write the correct form of the verbs.

L I tike _lyglqh!ry_ (wotch) dolphins.

2 Do gou Like ___ (toke) photos?

3 I Like (cook).

4 Does Joonno Like _ (write) emoils?

5 MU friend doesn't tike __ (Listen)

to music.

6 Do gou Like (reod)?

Listening, speoking, writing Unit 4 35



&essssx &rxc Words

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ +o

2 Listen ond reod.@ o,

ll :1:rZ. r,rtrKlrii:t{9iBlEtlii-rcffiffi
Amy I love the zoo. t like the penguins.

Holly Max, I can't see! Are you
watching the monkeys?

Mgx Yes, I am. They're funnyl

mr;1;r
Holly
Max
Amy
Leo

wait! l'm watchinq this funny monkey.

Look! The monkey is taking your sandwich!
That's mv sandwich!

#\W
I cqn't see. ls the monkey
eating the sandwich?
No, it isn't. lt's taking my bookl

Leo Come here, tlolly.
Amy Look! The monkey is giving

our things to Holly.

Max tt likes you!

*f



I
2

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Look ond sog.

3 Reod ond tick (rz).

...

Is the bog reoding?

Yes, he is. D
No, he isn't. A

Is the monkeg
ploging with o

Yes, it is.

No, it isn't.

Write.

L Are the flomingos flging?
2 Is the Lizord sleeping?

3 Is the womon pointing?

4 Are the monkegs eoting
bononos?

*Np-, illqu-arqnlL-

Lessom Two G*rommor

Are the girLs

ploging chess?

boLl-

l
u

tr
D

4

37

Yes, theg or.. !
No,theg oren't.[-l

Is Mum shopping?

Yes, she is.

No, she isn't.
?

fs filc eroeodffe s/eeprngT &tro, ir isn?. Unit 5



&,essost Y$xree Grommor ond 5ong

1 W Think of o girL. Ask ond onswer.

l;*c"l j" r'.},gel n # "*+,r i * Li Lr.lir"i: i.l 6:lh*t*

2 write obout o gir[.

Annie is toking o photo. She's ...

3 Listen ond sing . @ o,

4 Sing ond do.

Are fhe monkeys climbing?

Are the monkeys climbing?

Yes, they are.

Are the zebras running?
Yes, they are.

Are the tigers walking?

Are the parrots talkingZ

Are the monkeys climbingz
Yes, they are.

Are the penguins swimming?

Yes, they are.

Are the parrots flyingz
Yes, they are.

are the lizards eatingz

Are the lions sleepingz

are the penguins swimmingz

Yes, they are.

No, she isn't.
tt's uolly!

Are ffre imonireys elimbrmgT



1 Listen, point ond repe of.@ +t

xl 1,r-1 l.i
'1r.ifE i , {:t#$"ii! i- ;:.:l

short strow

strow fork

took at the doa.
It's d rinking with r"@

It's h olding the straw,
with its two front paws.

&essom Four Phonics

Look at the horse,
rt's holding a fork.

It's eating corn,
With the farmer's fork.

3

4 out.

@
corn

2

4

d row

pow

str q_. --w p

$1;,ffiW.{F '$*$wrr

%ffi
2 Listen ond chont.@ ++

Reod the chont ogoin. Circte the words with or ond aw.

Circle the odd one

1- fork sport

3 gown horse

5 Complete the words with or ond aw.

ffi
'm
W

fk
or ond owspellings Unit 5 39



&essmm F&we gkills Timref

1 Listen, point ond repe ot. @ +s

2 Describe whot's hoppening in the pictures below.

3 Listen ond reod.@ n,

.!iiii';* rhe Lflom ond the Nflornsc
:. ;,

Ar. day, a iion is
\./sleeping. A mouse runs

over the lion's nose ond the
lion wokes up. The lion is
ongry.The mouse is scqred.

"l'm very sorry" soys the
mouse. "Dorr't eot me! I can
help you one doy."

-f-he lion lcrughs. "Thot's

I r,rrr.ry!" it soys. "Ybu ore

little! How can you help me?"

But the Iion is not ongry now.

The mouse runs ow-oy.

n ne yeor loter, the lion is

LJ*oir.ing in the jungle. A big

net folls over the lion. The lion
opens its mouth ond roors. The

rnouse heors the lion ond it runs

to help.

"Don't move," soys the mouse.

"l con help you."
The mouse chews the net ond
mokes o big hole. The lion is free.

"Thonk you," soys the lion. "You

ore little, but you ore kind."

4 Reod ogoin ond write.

L The lion

Lion mouse

2 The

4 fhe
rs on9ru.

opens its mouth ond roors.

chews o hoLe in the net.

is sleeping.

is LittLe.3 The

5 The runs owou. 6 The

Adjectives to deseribe ernafions cmd things Reodinq; 6 sfsry



&esssm Six

1 Listen ond write the numbers.@ o,

2 took of the pictures. Ask ond onswer.

climb eot sleep wotch run

We use speech morks to show thot
someone is speoking.

"Don't move," sogs the mouse.
ttI con heLp gou."

3 Write the speech morks.

L ttThonk gou," sogs the Lion.

2 I'm Emmo, sous the girl.

3 I'm Uour new teocher, sogs Mr Brown.

4 These ore Uour desks, he sogs.

PLeose sit down.

Listeming, speoking" writing Unit 5



&*sswm &me Words

1 Listen, point ond repe ot.@ m

2 Listen ond reod.@ o,

Amy lt's a great job! t-te gets up early
every morning. tle rides a horse

and he looks after the sheep.-

uittt u gu[v Icuttr]e



I
2

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Look ond sog.

3 Reod ond circle.

t BiLLg g"t /@ot seven o'c[ock.

Do / Does Kotie hove o shower in
the morning?

MU mum ond dod doesn't f don't cotch
the bus to work.

Iock 3.etS _.qp_ (get

up) of seven o'clock.

Emmo
(brush) her teeth
everu morning.

(not cotch) the bus

to schoo[.

&csssm Ywm Grommor

Tom __ (hove)

breokfost with his

fo m iLg.

2

4

6

I hos / hove breokfost with mg fomilg.
Fred doesn't f don't woLk to school.

Do / Does Uour friends brush their teeth
ot night?

Ien ond Io

4 Write.

Look at emy. She wants to be a jackaroo!

rj

I hove breokfost ot eight otlock.
I don't hove breokfost of seven ottock.

He gets up eorlg. Does he live in obig house?
He doesn't get up Lote. Yes, he does. No, he doesn't.

Whot time does he stort work?

We cotch the bus. Do gou wolk to school?
Theg don't cotch the troin. Yes, I do. No, I don't.

Whot time do gou go to school?

But jackaroos get up
early every morning. Amy

doesn't get up early!

Ar:y doesn'f gef xp ecrfy. Unit 6 41



&esseNx Y&r"e* Grommor ond 5on9

f ffire Ask ond onswer.

$ffi
i+ifiif#

2 write qbout Tom.

Tom gets up at haf post seven. He ...

3 Listen ond sing.@ ro

4 Sing ond do.
+,,# @

My doy ,, #',n-5

I get up early every day,

I have a shower every day,

I have my brealdast every day,

l'm busy all day long.

catch the school bus every day,

I have my lessons every day,

see my school friends every day,

l'm busy all day long.

I do my homework every day,

then t go outside and play,

l'm vety busy every day,

&i.f t,t, v'J7

I'm busy all day long.



L/"i*'

ffi*
=---€

{til
2 Listen ond chont.@ t

Reod the chont ogoin. Circte the words with og ond oi.

Motch ond write.

Lessom Feser Phonics

#*[ rrr, P 
"

l, q*? E:".

Roy is o@,
A boy, boy, boy.

olaying with a toy,
A toy, toy, toy.

He can see a coin,
A coin, coin, coin.

Listen, point ond repeot.@ st

*w6 l,*16 #il# i'' i*i E t1l'l

3

4

.#h# &gHffiH*,ffi

x+tq',{q"ft f&

oy ond or spellings Un;t 6 45



&ess*m S$we Tinre.tSkills

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ st

Look of the text. Where does ELLie tive?

Listen ond reod.@ uo

2

3

GS@
*u*n*Eu.*-* .*$*ss**_"",r. _s{s*****gJ-' s* e#P- Ee& 6€;s ** " " "**.u ** 

-- - -
*F%***^*&6**'--**,- 

*-**- -oro-o*

AustroLio is o verg big countrg. A tot of

fomilies Live on forms. Theforms ore

o long wog Jrom towns or cities, so

the chitdren don't go to school. Theg

hove Lessons of home ond theg tolk
to their teochers on the Internet. Theg

ore students of the Cgber School.!
,l l a

E[[te, ]"O

I live on o form.There isn't o
town Jor 500 kitometres! Thot,s
six hours in the cor! So I do Cgber
Schoo[. I get up eorLg everg dog.
First, I help on the form. Then,
I wotch mg teochers on the
Internet. Next, I do mg school
work. Finotlg, I emoiL mg work to
mg teocher. Some of mU school
friends live 2,000 kilometres
owogl But we meet everg geor
ond hove o sports dog together!

4 Reod ogoin ond onswer the questions.

L Does ELLie Live in o town? No.

3 Does ELLie get up Lote?

5 Does ELLie wotch her teochers on

the Internet?

Does ELLie emoiL her work?

Does ELLie Live close to herfriends?

Does ELLie see herfriends of the
weekend?

2

4

6

4& Unit 6 Time words Reeding: o wcbsite



&,essom 5ix

1 Listen ond write the numbers.@ ut

9*; '-

,*-*****u

. *A699S . *6$
-s*s6e** 

-**'6* ***-*Ee* *€F" --*es* * e&6-'" *&&*r6*- 
- *s&

ug-.-*4'6*s-**

46e6*"i
F*

**'-$

, * **u**€-+* @ €--s *l
g*s'-.**.-
'd€

; *€,"**+see

s ** .. : s"'&*
! A* *o€

- +s s
;ESi*- g

: *$s -'

k e&-

*s*
t-
D€*

2 Ask ond onswer obout gou.

get up hove breokfost stort school

finish school hove dinner go to bed

Proper nouns ore nomes of people or ploces,

ond titles of books or fitms. Proper nouns

stort with copito[ letters.

l\loun
girL

teocher
countru
citg
book

fiLm

Proper noun
ELLie

Mr Green

Egupt
London

FomiLg ond Friends

Tog Storg

3 Reod ond circle the proper nouns.

rGrft)riresin@
2 Mrs Smith is mg new teocher.

3 Corlos isfrom Spoin.

4 MU fovourite fiLm is The Incredibles.

5 Coiro is the copitoL citg of Eggpt.

5 Helen'sJovouriteJiLm is Finding Nemo.

7 Ien is older thon Beth.

al



ffiew&ew 2
'.r,ii'.

I Comptete the crossword.

Down
I

2 Write the correct words.

zebro kongoroo comel crocodile flomingo +:ffird-

t r.l&&

a,
l!

Acrossm

Look of the onimol's! The

sLeeping in the sun. The :

swimming in the woter. The 3

is fLging. The 4

' Ltzard is

rs JUmprng.

is

Con gou see it? The'
It's verg fost. The 4

It's eoting.

rs runnrn9.
hungrg.ts

Reod ond circle.

L Dod is /@reoding o book.

2 The girls ore f oren't Listening to music.

3 The bogs ore /oren't ploging chess.

4 Mum is / isn't wotching TV.

5 Dod is / isn't eoting on oppLe.

6 The bogs ore /oren't Listening to music.

*& Review 2



&--&
*'-,-*l

4 Motch the questions with the onswers.

L Is Tom wotching o DVD? @

&Ke
' ?lill;:'

o Yes, she is.

b No, it isn't.

c Yes, I om.

d No, he isn't.

e Yes, we ore.

f No, theg oren't.

64

to
with his

Flowers ond trees grow
in s _,_- ___ L.

Mg Jovourite t
new troin.

The former hos got
a bigf __ -_ k.

There is

bottLe.

L in this

Review 2

2 Are the children ploging vollegboLL? !
3 Is Kotie snorkelling? E
4 Are gou ond Uourfriends surfing? D
5 Is the monkeq jumping? !
6 Are gou eoting o sondwich, Lee? [-l

Ld

5 CompLete the text.

BiLLg gets up of seven o'clock on Mondogs. He t _hg_q_ o

shower ond then he 3 dressed. He hos breokfost with
his fomilu. He oLwogs 3 his teeth ofier breokfost.
He never a the bus to school. He oLwogs 5

school with his brother,. After school, he #

friends in the pork. BiLLg Loves the pork!

6 Reod ond comptete the words.

A cot hosn't got honds or

feet, it's gotfour p _q _W* s.

big g
verg tired."

gets brushes pLogs woLks cotches -hG?

ffiew&cw 2

olouOW or

rs mu

49



I Look ot the picture. Whot is the wotf doing?

The wolf pups ore hungrg, but their mother cqn't find enough food. Soon, there
is onlg one pup left. He drinks his mother's milk o.nd slowlg grows stronger. He is
fierce, but he is plogful, too. When his mother leo.ves the cqve to look for food, he

explores the cove, but he is ofrqid to go outside. However, os he grows older, he

wqnts to find out whot the world is like outside the cqve. He leqrns to hide in the
long gross or in the bushes. He leqrns to hunt qnd he cotches smoll onimols to eot.
Other qnimqls trg to qttock him, but he leorns to fight. His mother is proud of him.
She cqn,see thqt he is becoming q greqt wolf.

One dog, while the Uoung wolf is exploring, he comes to q villoge. He sees o group
of men qnd he is ofrqid. One of the men tries to pick him up.The pup growls ond
shows his shorp, white teeth. The men lough.
"Look ot those teethr" theg sog. "Let's cqll himlVhite Fong."

Another mon tries to pickSThite Fqng up, butS7hite Fong bites the mon's ho.nd..

The mqn hitstJ7hite Fong ond\)7hite Fong cries. His mother heqrs him qnd comes
to find him.\When she sees the men, she lies down on the ground. She respects
humqns. A mqn decides to keep \(/hite Fong qnd his mother. At first, White Fong
wqnts to escope. But the mon feeds\7hite Fong ond gives him o drg ploce to sleep.

When other dogs tru to otto.ck$7hite Fong, the mon cho.ses them owou.
't

3 "M., cqn protect me ond cqre for mer"\flhite Fong thinks. "It is difficult to be q

$ wolf, but it is eosg to be o dog."

2 Reod ond motch the sentence holves.

L The Uoung wolf explores the cove [-l
2 The men coLL the wolf White fong !

becouse men con protect him.

becouse he hos shorp white teeth.

when his mother Leoves to find food.
becouse she respects humons.

3 White Fongthinks it's eosg to be o dog I
4 White Fong's mother Lies in the ground !

o

b

c

d

50... Exfensive reoding: White Fang



3 Look of the picture. Where is the polor beor?

4 Reod ond write f (true) or F (fotse).

Flocke is friendLg.

Flocke doesn't Like bononos.

L

3

2

4

Flocke is Jour geors oLd.

Flocke hos got o pool.

Extensive reoding: Flocke fhe polar bear



Lerson One Words

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ so

2 Listen ond reod.@ t

52 Unit 7 Ploces in fown



l1
2

Lesson Two Grommor

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Look ond sog.

3 Reod ond circle. y'y' =olwogs y' =sometimes X= flever

rides his bike to school.

Mum sometimes / never Listens to

4 write.

1_

2

3

4

5

6

Emmo's birthdorJ is ltL Morch.

I olwogs hove Lunch

Dod never works

one o'clock.

Sotu rdo gs.

We sometimes go to the beoch August.

nine o'clock.

You never wotch TV Mondogs.

a
)

'rI -rf
\
musi

'g
c.

we always go to the playground on Saturdays.

We otwogs go to the sports centre.

I sometimes go to the Librorg.

She never goes to the shopping moLL.

Mg birthdog is in Mog.
He ploysfootbotL on Fridogs.

We get up of eight o'clock.

BiLLg never / Theg never / sometimes wotch TV.

Tom sometimes / oLwogstokes photos.

ln oton

The children olwogs go to bed

in I on I at We olwoys go to the playground on Sofurdoys. Unit 7 53



Leston Three Grommor ond 5on9

I @!@t Think of o bog or o girt. Look ond sog.

p1"ru q L-r*s$'L*ti:* Li" p:L*g t*nrruis

Kotie BiLLg Ben Ienng

r'r'

r'

x

She always plays basketball.
She sometimes plays football.

She never plays tennis.

2 Write obout Bi[[g, Ben or lenng.

Kat[e sometlmes p[ags Jootbatt. She never ptays tennls. She ...

3 Listen ond sing .@ r,

4 Sing ond do.

Come ond play with me!

G I sometimes play computer games,

-}Q' t always ride my bike.
Wf!^reffi I sometimeswatch a DVD,
mffim&Yp&tffi#
ffi6# ffi t sometimes fly my kite.'w"*-

I sometimes snorkel in the sea,

I sometimes read a book.

t always play my new guitar,

I never shop or cook.

I sometimes surf the lnternet,

I sometimes watch w.
t always have a lot of fun,

So come and play with me!

Unit 7 Come and ploy with me!



Leriol, Fgu,l,,Phonics

I Listen, point ond repeot.@ ss

ffiffi%qn
' #1fu; , i*ffi &f t: ,

:f

$'x{sffi$ffii tr+"ru*$;fffls rmffi[-q$iiffi]

2 Listen ond chont.@ oo

th.@ got flowers,
ned and blue.

He's wearing brown trousers,
But only one shoe.

He's sitting in his hor,tse,

He looks behind a wall.
He's scored of a mouse,

But it's only small.

3 Reod the chont ogoin. Circle the words with ow ond ou.

4 Circle the odd one out.
---.\L cow @!9 Jlower

3 flower house mouse

5 Write the words in the correct box.

2 clown cow

4 house clown

trousers

trousers

out down clown 'shout cloud trousers flower

fl-*-""*-

t

t

ffi&$ffiW

ow ond ou spellings Unit 7 55



Le:ron Five

I Listen, point ond repeot.@ ot

Look qt the text. Where con

Listen ond reod.@ u,

2

3

gou see the fil.m?

Dreom Costle is o wonderful. newfiLm ot
the Sunshine Cinemo!
In the f [m, Kotie ond her brother Horrg visit their uncle. Their
uncle lives in a big,oLd costLe. One dog, Kotie ond Horrg flnd
o veru big, otd door. Theg open the door ond go into the room.

In the room, o princess is sleeping in o big bed. The
princess thinls she is living one hundred geors ogo!

Kotie ond Horrg trg to hide the princessJrom their unc[e. It is

verg diffcult ond theg o[[ hove Lots ofJunng odventuresl

Dreom Costte is o film but the octors olso sing ! Here is
whot some peopLe think:

The film has got a good story and it,s very exciting!
Iock, 9

The actors in the f Lm are verg good. They are great singers too!
Emmo,8

4 Reod ogoin ond onswer the questions.

L Do Kotie ond Horrg visit their grandpo? llQ,..

3 Do Kotie ond Horrg find o princess? ,._-* ._._.__.

5 Is the princess sLeeping in o smoLL bed?

Do the octors sing in the film?
Do Kotie ond Horru tru ond hide

the princess?

2

4

56 lJni+ 7 Performonces Reoding: o film review

Is the fiLm sod?



1 Listen ond tick (tl or cross (xl.@ os

2 Ask ond onswer obout gou.

wotchingfi[ms / goto the cinemo listening to music / goto concerts

pLoging sports / goto the sports centre reoding / goto the Librorg

shopping / goto the shopping moLL

Yes, I da.

Verbs show octions:
woLk reod cook

Adjectives describe nouns.

big coke oLd house nice dog

ffi repmsEti*r:s describe ploce, time
ond movement.
*n the toble *t ten o'clock
io schooL

3 Circle the verbs in red, the odjectives in blue
ond the pnep*sitE*ms in green.

L Their ount ond uncr.@ffi o ,.tg@cost[e.
2 Iock is riding his new bike to schooL todog.

3 I Live in o smoLt fl-ot.
4 I swim in the seo on sunng dogs.

5 SchooL storts of 9 o'cLock.

6 The coke on the tobLe is greot.

Listening, speoking, writing Unit 7 57



Lesson One Words

I Listen, point ond repeot.@ o+

2 Listen ond reod.@ ut

Wow! rhis is a big supermarket!
t like shopping at the supermarket.
Mum and I come here every week.
we need a lot of things today. can
you help me, please?

58, Unit 8



I Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

2 Look ond sog.

I'd Like = I would Like

tr+e +M breod

biscuit egg fries
rice woter milkshoke
posto melon oronge

Write. o on 50me

Lerson Two Grommor

Countob[e Uncountobte

an appl.e some satad

'WouLd Uourfriends
Like drinks?'

3 Choose o, on or some. Write the words in the correct boxes.

4

I

Edword wouLd Like

a, sondwich.

The chiLdren wouLd

Like __ postries. oppLe.

She wouLd Like

Would you like o banono? No, thonks. Unit 8 59



Lesson Three Grommo r and Song

j
i
t

I

I EEl@ Think of o bog or o gir[. Look ond sog.

i

;":;;l;hl iliql*r*J i:.l: ilLtr"ii" l';:cjt: L

ti-tcati.r.:lt"l fl"l,i{."r,ir"Tti.ti;ri r..ir;t;rli i.tl#lg^:il

t-le'd lil<e some meat, a melan
and a cwcumber" It's Ollie!

2 Write obout two

Ottie woutd [ike

peop[e.

some meat, o rneton and a cucumber.

Ar the rupermerkef
I would like some lemons,

t would like some meat.

I would like a melon,

They'revery fresh and sweet.

At the supermarket

we buy things to eat.

Apples, bread and biscuits,

Pasta, rice and meat.

t would like some onions,

I would like some rice.

I would like some apples,

They're healthy and they're nice.

3 Listen ond sing .@ uu

4 Sing ond do.

5O Unit 8 At the supermorket



I Listen, point ond

ffiffi,ffi
#*#t#r

2 Listen ond chont.@ oe

Reod the chont ogoin. Circte the words with ld ond lt.

Motch ond write.

fie

shie

odu

Lesson' Four Ph:onics

.r{*rtln t!t+* ** *t *!: ts1t& lrdl !tt! S, *,

o@ and an adutt
Are standing in a field.
The adult's got a quilt.
The child's got a shield.

The quilt is red,
The shield is grey.

The adult sits down,
But th e child wants to play.

r hett

2

repeot. @ u,

*ttl,Es$

.p:i"ti.',,r1

,l .i r,1
',: *,,,.--]..,;1l'

1i ii!
*!1. ,ti!. * *
; iilrnr,l ff

,1, t $l fi

l:illl"llli{lj}4"-#

g'.,-fr

kffi/w
$lqlLq-

r 1,,Yi u 

,

,,.,

3

4

w
WWffi
*&,
m###
,#jlliiiilliili,i#H1#

re
\"/

.s

*

be

chi

4* 
.-*,,: -r'

iifur&r

6

.,.*t rll'$-rt
li ll L lii !l li1 ij

ld ond It endings Unit 8 5t



Legon Fiye

1 Listen, point ond repe ot.@ os

4 Reod ogoin ond write f (true) or F (fol.se).

L You need two smoll pototoes. 
- L 2

3 You need some butter. 4

5 You putthefish in o dish. 6

6l Unit 8 Food Reoding: o recipe

Todag I want to tatl gou,

llow to make mg favourile dish.

You needtwo big polatoes,

And gou need a piece of fish.

Youneed some miLk andbulter,
And gou need a lot of cheese.

Youneed soma satt andpepper,

And gouneed somenicefresh peas.

You cooktha two potatoes,

And goumashthem in a pot.

You cookthe peas in waler,
And gou makelhem nice andhot.

You cook tha fish in nitk now,

And gou put it in a dish.

You take the peas and butter,
And gou mixthem with tha fish.

You addthe nashed potatoas,

Andgou put the cheese on top.

You cookitin the oven,

When it's brown on lop, gou stop!

2

3

con Uou see in the pictures below?

reod. @ ro

t4g Favourite Dish

-"\\ & ffi /Isi\--j6* M.W
',1@s
"-A-ffiki #

1e't)1(r-'--t-Z--^\---:^- <-

,t* }l\q;
\r_ ___r .>1r 

_;=-])

Whot food
Listen ond

*
s

ffi
jg

r*

rc.,*
*
E

ffiil
*

ffir
:6
6

ry,t
!&

ffi,*
]$
{ffir
{
&

ry*
,x

, *
-{

rc, f,.

,#

W*
'*
is

s

You need o piece of meot.

You cookthe peos in milk.

You put the cheese on top.



1 Listen ond writ e A or B. @ n

%@o

2 took of the pictures. Ask ond onswer.

&tu@

UWQ%
o

We put odjectives describing size before +,r$j**tEwms d*sflr*f,:$r*g cmfi.*mr.

I con see o big, *;fultri bird.

3 Put the words in the correct columns. Then write the sentences.

++g g,'ees smoll red pink Littl"e totl blue

Size Co[our

bLg green

L You need two _"[ig,_ryg[_ tomotoes. (red / big)

2 Mum is weoring o

3 Look of the

hot. (LittLe / pink)

trees. (green / toLL)

boot. (smoll/ blue)4 We're soiling in o

Listening, speoking, writing Unit 8 5l



Lesron One Words

1 Listen, point ond repe ot. @ n

2 Listen ond reod .@ r,

64 Unit 9 Describing ploces



l1
2

Lerson Tws Grommor

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Look ond sog.

My sandcastle is bigger than your sandcastle, Maxt.

The Nite is Longer thon the Volgo.
The Pocific Oceon is wider thon the AtLontic Oceon.
Russio is bigger thon the UK.

Whot's the fostest onimoL in the world?

The fostest onimoL in the world is the cheetoh.
The Pocific Oceon is the widest oceon in the world.
Russio is the biggest countrg in the world.

Look, Amy! my sandcastle is the biggest!

3 Reod ond write I (true) or F (foLse).

L Tom is the toLlest bog.

2 Colin is foster thon Tom.

3 BiLLg is thefostest bog.

4 Tom is sLower thon CoLin.

5 BiLLg is toLLer thon CoLin.

6 CoLin is the shortest bog.

T

4 write.

L The USA is _b_rggpt (big) thon Spoin.

2 Mount Everest is the (high) mountoin in the world.

3 Cors ore *__ (fost) thon bikes.

4 Gropes ore __-__ (smoLL) thon opples.

5 Loke Boikol is the (deep) Loke in the world.

6 Mice ore _____ -_ (slow) thon cheetohs.

My sandcostle is the biggest! Unit 9 65



Lesronr'Three Crqmmoi ond Son,g ,

1 EE@l Ask ond onswer.

Biggest

fruit
Fostest
tronsport

To[[est
onimoI

Smoltest
countrg

Stowest 7
onimoI

o qrape a car o cot the UK o monkeg

on opple o plone o giraffe the USA o cheetoh

o melon o troin o Lion Russio o horse

@:-'t--'>
2 Write three sentences.

The stowest anlmal is a monkeg. The ...

3 Listen ond sing .@ ro

4 Sing ond do.

My quiz

what's the biggest country?

Do you know? Do you know?

What's the highest mountain?
Do you know?

Listen to my quiz,

Listen to my quiz and

tell mewhatthe answer is!

Do you know? Do you know?

Do you know whatthe answer is?

Listen to my quiz,

Listen to my quiz and

Tell mewhatthe answer is!

What's the biggest ocean?

Do you know? Do you know?

What's the smallest country?

Do you know?

Listen to my quiz,

Listen to my quiz and

tell mewhatthe answer is!

56 Unit 9 My quiz



1 Listen,

ffi
titii:*#tq*;

2 Listen ond chont.@ rc

point ond repe ot. @ n

,-r. ^': .-it

i,,,.. ' , ,.,.
r! ...

ri,"I li rI ll i! it li
lli,rr'il 'L,,, ii g +.
rll

1',&it r il

Lerson Foui' .Phonics

r*{l$ffi3ffi

nd nt mp

W
t,,lxrep

3 Reod the chont ogoin. Circle the words with nd, nt ond mp.

4 Circle the end letters nd, nt or mp below.

nd (ii mp nd nt mp

nd nt mp

nd, nt ond mp endings Unit 9

r-a *+n,l;n-{

nd nt mp nt mp

5t



1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ n

Describe whot gou con see in the pictures below.

Listen ond reod.@ r,

2

3

The Ggontijo temples ore

in Motto. The temples ore

over 5,500 geors o[d!Theg
ore the otdest buildings in
the wortd!

Russio is the biggest
countrg in the world.
ItisL7,075,400 squore

ki Lometres ! That is 12.5%

of the eorth's surfoce!
In Russio, there ore

eleven different time
zones. Russio is between
Europe ond Asio.

The Longest bridges

in the world ore the
two bridges over Loke

Pontchortroin in the USA.

The bridges ore neorlg
24 miles Long. You

con't see [ond Jrom the
midd[e of the bridges!

The longest river in the
world is the Ni[e. The

Ni[e is 6,695 kilometres
Long. The Ni[e flows
through nine countries
in Africo. The lost
countrg is Eggpt. From

Eggpt, it flows into the
Mediterroneon Seo.

4 Reod ogoin ond motch the sentence

1 The Ggontijo temples

holves.

o is the Longest river in the world.

b is the biggest countrU in the world.

c is in the USA.

d ore the oLdest buiLdings in the worLd.

2 Loke Pontchortroin [_l
Russio !
The NiLe !

Unit 9 Describing ploces

3

4
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1 Listen ond comptete the tobLe .@ rt

+gyp+ Brozil the UK Spoin

Countrg lgugt_
Biggest Loke Loke Sonobrio Loke Nosser Loch Neogh Loke Potos

Longest river The Togus The Ni[e The Severn The Amozon

Highest mountoin Mount Teide Mount Cotherine Ben Nevis Fog Peok

2 Ask qnd onswer. Long big high

Adverbs of frequencg te[[ us how often
something hoppens.

We usuoU,g put odverbs of frequencg
before the verb.

I olwogs go to the shopping moLL.

I never go to the shopping moLL.

Some odverbs of frequencg con go ot
the beginning or the end of o sentence.

I sometimes go to the shopping moLL.

I go to the shopping moLL sometimes.
Sometimes I go to the shopping moLL.

Are these sentences correct?
Reod ond tick (r'\or cross (X).

L I otwoUS go to Loke Sonobrio

on holidog.

2 Alison cooks never.

3 You wotch DVDs sometimes.

4 The bogs plog footboll olwogs.

5 Alwogs I go swimming on Soturdogs.

6 She sometimes plogs chess.

7 Theg never eot Itotion Jood.

@
D
D
D
D
D
D

Lisfening, speoking, writing Unit 9 69



Review 13,

I Complete the crossword.

2 Write the correct words.

Across

cofe Librorg shopping moLL sports centre cinemo {lilr+ffirring-poot-

Liso does Lots of things of the weekend. She oLwogs goes

swimming of the' jv,vg_trulg_pgol She sometimes shops

of the 2

of the B

4

books of the ?

the *

Comptete the sentences.

L Kotie sometlmes V)
2 The bogs

3 You

4 lock

5We
6 Mg friends

(X) go to the museum.

Vr') ride gour bike to school.

(r') pLogsfootboll in the pork.

Vr') hove breokfost in the morning.

ond she sometimes wotches o fiLm
. She olwogs eots ice creom of the

with herfriends ond she sometimes reods

. 5he oLwogs plogs tennis ot

, too. Liso Loves weekends!

y'/ =oLwogs y' =sofilrctimes X= never

reods comics.

7O Review 3

(X) wotch fiLms.



,ry
:.-
I\,lr

R3'view 3

4 write. o on 50me

There is Lots of food on the tobLe. There is
u 

_sp-11l_,e__ posto ond there is 3 onron.

There ore: lemons ond there is

cucumber. There is 5

breod ond there is s melon, too.

Comptete the sentences.

L The monkeg is bqgg3r (big) thon the mouse.

2 The mouse is the (smoll) onimol.

3 The cheetoh is the (big) onimol.

4 The mouse is _ (fost) thon the monkeg.

5 The cheetoh is the (fost) onimol.

6 Reod ond comptete the words.

In mg gorden there ore

ftowers, trees ond plo n _ t s.

On mg trousers I weor o
be

I've got o red qui
mg bed.

There is o Lo on the
tobte next to mg bed.

71

Ld ndIt nt mp

Thefomitg is hoving oLots of Jish in the
picnic in the fie

Review 3



1 Look ot the picture. Whot ore the people doing?

;',\rA-€t

.t:
::':l:/'

l:.':::?
;'',r
t "i'.4{
&
H

Some trovellers orrived in q smqll villoge one dog.Theg were tired ond hungrg, but theg
didri't hove ong food. Theg onlg hod o lorge pot. The trqvellers osked the villogers for some
food, but the villogers didn't trust the trqvellers o.nd theg didn't wont to shore their food.

The trovellers were disoppointed,-but theg hod o plon. Theg filled their pot with wqter,
dropped o lorge stone into it ond put the pot on o fire in the villoge squqre. Then the
trovellers sct down oround the fire qnd wqited. Soon, q womon come to the squore.

"$7hqt ore Uou doing?" she osked."\7e're moking stone soupr" soid the trqvellers.
"It's verg tostu, but we reollg need some herbs to put in it."

"I've got some herbsr" sqid the womqn. "Cqn gou give us some of gour herbs?"
the trqvellers qsked. "Then we will shqre our soup with gou."

The womqn took o smqll bunch of fresh herbs from her bqsket ond dropped it into the
pot. She sqt *ith the trqvellers qnd theg tolked while theg woited for the soup to cook.
After o while, q mon cqme to the squqre. "$(/hot qre uou doing?" he qsked.'lW'e're moking
stone soupr" sqid the trqvellers. "It's delicious, but we reollg need some meqt to put in it."

"I've got some'meotr" soid the mqn. "Cqn gou give us some of gour meot?" the
trqvellers qsked. "Then we will shqre our soup with gou."The mqn put some meqt
into the pot, then he sot with the trqvellers qnd the womon ond theg qll tqlked while
theg woited for the soup to cook.

More villogers cqme to the squqre.Theg oll qdded food to the pot. Soon, theg were good
friends.The pot wos full of meot, pototoes ond vegetobles, qnd it smelt wonderful.The
trovellers ond the villogers shqred the soup ond theg oll enjoged o wonderful meol.

2 Reod ond onswer the questions.

L Whot did the troveLLers osk? 2

3 Whot did the mon put in the pot?

WhU were the trovellers disoppointed?

4 Whot did the womon put in the pot?

2,,:; Extensive reoding: Stone Soup



3 Look qt the pictures. Where do gou think these dishes ore from?

4 Reod ond onswer the questions.

L Where do people eot sarma / mahshi?

3 Hove Uou ever cooked o dish? Whot?

Whot ore the ingredients in ceviche?

Whot's Uour fovourite dish? Whot ore the

ing redients?

2

4

Extensive reoding: Nolionol dishes 73



Lesssn One Words

1 Listen, point ond repe ot. @ ao

.s;,

.e

*t
i&

rli &"

-qlL#;
&

+{d.e.

,*&.s,
.st

iiii{d&; ,

-*#,,

2 Listen ond reod . @ u,

Holly oh, look at the little trees!
Max You mustn't walk on the grass here, Holly.

You must walk on the path.

74 Unit I0 ln fhe pork



Lesson Two Grommor

1

2

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Look ond sog.

3 Reod ond motch.

L You mustn't wolk Uour dog here.

3 You mustn't toke photos here.

You must put Litter in the bin.

You must be quiet.

2 You

4 You

2

4

4 Write.

L You

3 You

must mustn't

Brrf!nrt eot here.

turn olf Uour mobile

wosh Uour honds.

swim here.

Maxl You must look in front of you!

We must do our homework.
Theg mustn't to[k in closs.

You must turn off Uour mobiLe phone.

You mustn't wolk on the gross.

Yes, Max. You mustn't walk
and read your boo\.

Sometimes'gou'
meons evergone.

mustn't = must not

phone here.

You must loak in front of you! Unit lO 15



Lesron Tlrree Grommor ond Song

I mlEffit Look ond sog.

l

i" I r" * r.: :i i.; i"! l; r T: ;i i-t i i * p l': *: l': t:

*f: r";r.:it*t. '.+*i-k: q,,::-;i t.i*1,1

put liii;*r'rr tlrr': i".il-i

rn++.]sii ilu;*r' i-l*rii;i-*, 1.q;ll,".r:

= 
You mustn'twalk on the grrri) ( tt,, p;rt rr 3r \ i

___ ___ _i

2 Write four sentences.

You must put litten in the bln. You ...

3 Listen ond sing.@ r,

4 Sing ond do.

You must come fo the pork
Oh, you must come to the park,

So we can have some fun.
You must come to the park today,

And play games in the sun.

oh, we mustwalk on the path,
And we mustn't climb the trees.

We must put litter in the bin,

Let's keep the park clean, please.

Oh, we must be very good,

And we mustn't pickthe flowers.
Butwe can have a lot of fun,

And play for hours and hours.

tG Llnit IO You musl come to the pork



Listen, point ond

2 Listen ond chont.@ e+

Reod the chont ogoin. Circle the words with ai, ag ond o_e.

Motch ond write.

Les*on Four Phonics

.:l;ffi:iiii#

and t

outside
But l'm in

,t'r@ today,
can play.

there's rain,
with my trains.

I open my case,
And the trains h ave a race!

3

4

1

$rt

i!ii!

\., ,t.

1 "r"e.i +\ ,#'i
i
\
\
\

flp_n_dog_

\ ;i;;'t it i1a 'ii'i 
:ii: iii

'rr!1f iit:i;1.!

'rtal)

|'ffiilffi

ffiffi

Long vowelsound o Unit 10 77



1 Listen, point ond repe ot. @ as

Describe whot's hoppening in the pictures betow.

Listen ond reod.@ ru

2

3

KK{K ffiXruffiK&ffiKM&M &&AH

Cne dag, on old wornon mokes u Gingerbrecd
Msn. When it is recdg, the old womor'l wcnts to
eat him. But the Gingerbread Mcn Lcughs ond
shouts 'oRun, run, run iJ Uou con" You ccn't catch
rne! I'rn the Gingerbreoel Mon!" The old woman is

flngrU. Shre chuses hinn.

The Gingerbrecd Mnn meets o cat. The cot wonts
to eot him, but he runs owflg. He runs to the river.

He wonts to crcss the river hut he ccn't swim.

There is c fox neor the river. "I con swirn," scgs
the fox" "Sit on my heod." The Gingerbread Mcn
sits on the fox's heod. The fox starts to swim.
"The wnter is deeper now," sogs the fox. "You

must sit CIn !'nU nose." The Gingerbreod Mcn sits
on the fox's nose" And the fox opens its mouth
snd eots hirn!

4 Reod qgqin ond write f (true) or F (fol.se).

L The old womon mokes o Gingerbreod Mon.

2 The old womon runs owou.

3 The Gingerbreod Mon meets o monkeg.

4 The cot wonts to eot the Gingerbreod Mon.

5 The Gingerbreod Mon con swim.

5 The fox eots the Gingerbreod Mon.

78 Unit trO Verbs Reoding: o sfory
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1 Listen ond write the numbers .@ ,,

2 Look of the pictures. Pl.og the gome.

eot be quiet turn off gour mobile phone

run put the books on the shelJ

It's Picture A!

Lesron $lx

We use ond / or to link two ideos

in o sentence.
We use ond in positive sentences
ond or in negotive sentences.

Liso Likes opples ond bononos.
Tim doesn't plog footboLL or

bosketboLL.

Write and or or.

L The Gingerbreod Mon doesn't Like the

womon or the cot.

He reods comics

I've got on English Lesson

Lesson on Mondog.

Lisfening, speoking, writing l..lnit l0 79



Lesron One Words

1 Listen, point ond repe ot.@ ae

2 Listen ond reod.@ rt

8o Unit II Tronsporr



l,
2

Lerson GrammorTwo

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.
Look ond sog.

ln Australia, there were
lots of kangaroos.

There wos o pork in our
town fiftg Ueors ogo.

There wosn't o shopping
moLL in our town fiftU
ueors o90.

There were somefunng
troins one hundred geors ogo.

There weren't ong plones
two hundred Ueors ogo.

Wow! Australia
is beautiful.

We use these time words when we toLk

obout the post:
gesterdog, lost week / yeor / Mondog,
(fiftg geors) ogo, then

Yes, butwe like living
here with youl

We use l.ots of or some with 'There were'.

i We use ong with 'There weren't'.

3 Reod ond circle.

r rhere6,ob f wereo pork in our town one hundred Ueors ogo.

2 There wos f were troins one hundred Ueors ogo.

3 There wos /were motorbikes ninetg Ueors ogo.

4 There wos /were plones fiftg Ueors ogo.

5 There wos f were o hotel in the town ten geo rs ogo.

6 There wos /were Lots of buses twentg Ueors ogo.

4 write. wos were wgsn't weren't

L There

2 There

3 There

4 There

5 There

6 There

wasn't o singer of the portg Lost Sotu rdog.

eight chiLdren ot the portg.

ong flowers in the room.

o CD ploger in the room.

Lots of sondwiches of the portg.

o TV in the room.

There were lofs of kangoroos Time words Unit II 8f



Lesson T&ree Grymmor gnd Song l

r ffiIffi Look ond sog. .-A
B'

/d*---***----*-*

i 1,,.r,,,,*:0 #t,.:'ti:r"*iis"{*s s;{-tf1i t.q;;in:; :,i.r.,i-.. ry',t.vi

I
j

i

Fifty years ago

ony motorblkes. There ...

Our fown hos o history

Our town has a history,

It's very old, you know!

Here's a picture of our town

Two hundred years ago.

There weren't any buses then,

And there weren't any trains.
There weren't any motorbikes,

And there weren't any planes.

There were shops and markets then

And there were hotels, too.

There were parks and theatres,

There was a lot to dot

Two hundred years ago

2 write four sentences.

Two hundred Uears aQo: There weren't

3 Listen ond sing .@ no

4 Sing ond do.

8e unit tl Our town has a history



1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ sr

J ^ r-:k#'T'r
,t, ---i-tuc-r.ai r I

ri..:r ;t: :::!- 5-i,r{ lr{!1
:,.r:, 

=+tn4ir 
I t

@, -*rffiY )f ':r,l .tt5litm4.t "... .is'.tt,lliirHii{lidsg1: }-,.t\ry]Wff#.s
I \Jpry q{E2r

2 Listen ond chont.@ sz

.jtlii ! i, i+ _fa 1ii,11.

!*ri 1,..i..:ii*t *i!, I ;t
,li,rll .!,. r::;,.1"i} 11,,1til'i:i ii $: ari I t

it.ti:!t!i69
ilri;"r il,,'ltw

ri

{ ii'tl!* lr,:1, lii..{r &d
llM

3

4

lnmyr@
I am a queen, queen, ql)een.

t eat green jelly,
with ice crearn, cream, cream.

l'm very happy,
ln my dream, dream, dream.

Reod the chont ogoin. Circte the words with eo, ee ond y.

Write the words in the correct box.

+rce teocher fomilg funng week sheep eot pleose LoLLg

8g

tree

Long vowel sound e unit ll



1 Listen, point ond repe ot.@ ez

@w
2 Look of the text. Where is the Iorvik Viking Centre?

3 Listen ond reod.@ ro

The Vikings come to EngLond L'000 U-eors

ogo. Vikin-9 houses were verg smotl' There

r,,ios onLg one room in some houses' There

wos o fire in the middLe oJ the room

for cooking ond heoting' 
..:,,,,,, .

There were holes of .d#nl.,
the top of the house Xffii
Jor the smoke from ffi; .,_,

ffJif"',li':f ffi
room between
Viking houses, so

the onimoLs were

sometimes inside the

house. Viking houses

were verg fuLL!

4 Reod ogoin ond write.

York is o _qt_tg in the north of Englond.

Viking weren't big.

There wos onlg one

Unit ll Prepositions

2

4

6

t

3

5

8*

in some houses.

Viking houses were veru _.
There wos o

There were

in the middle of the room.

fuLL hoLes fire houses room +'tg-

Reoding: o hirtory posier

of the top ofthe house.



'Ieiio iix
di;a!;4tFnrds1

1 Listen ond tick (r'| or cross (Xl.@ ss

2 took of the pictures. Ptog the gome.

formers sheep kitchens chickens cows schools meot fish

We use pwagrophs to moke Porogroph I = Viking countries

o text eosier to reod. We There were Vikings in Lots of countries o thousond Ueors
stort o new porogroph for ogo. There were Vikings in Englond, Russio ond Fronce.

eoch seporote topic in o text. There were Vikings in Americo, too.

Porogroph 2 = Viking houses

There wos onLg one room in most houses. There were
bigger houses on forms. There wos usuoLLg o Living

room, o kitchen ond o bedroom in these houses.

3 took of the text on poge 78. How mong porogtophs con gou find?

Listening, speoklng, writing Unit ll 85



Lesson Ome Words

1 Listen, point ond repe ot. @ eo

2 Listen ond reod . @ ,,

86 unit I2 Ad1'ectives to deseribe people



Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Look ond sog.

Lesron TvYo Grsmmor

3 Reod ond circle.

L Theg were /@ot the pork on sundog.

2 It wos / wosn't sunng.

3 The seo wos / wosn't hot.

4 The children were / weren't hungrg.

5 The bobg wos f wosn't hoppu.

6 The sondwiches were / weren't smoLL.

4 write. hod didn't hove

Theg ,hqd pizzo for
Lunch Lost Fridog.

The bogs o guitor The girts

tesson gesterdog. picnic Lost Soturdog.portg tost weekend.

I had a boq then, too! lJntt 12 'gZ



sh*:rt l"rr:ir

Lerrcn-Th , Grommol 9nd Song

1 @!@t Look ond sog.

'1c"": 
!"8 s{'r u

2 years old

2 Write obout Helen.

When she was two gears otd, Heten had short ha[r. She wos short. She was ...

3 Listen ond sing .@ t,
4 Sing ond do.

I
,

8 vears old i'i
$

t

r.""_.._J

When my grandpo wos o boy

when my grandpa was a boy,

He was a lot like me.

tle had a house and garden,

And a happy family.

crandpa was a happy boy,

And he had lots of friends.
They had lessons every day,

And they had fun atweekends.

When my grandpa was a boy,

tte had fun every day.

He had lots of books to read,

And lots of games to play.

88 LJnit t2 When my grandpo was a boy



Leison Four Phonics

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ ss

:l

2 Listen ond chont.@ rco

tul:i"i"ll*llffi

&@dw

:tlli'}&tl"lffi

!-'.-r".. +-ir:.

ira$$,i

i:l$.i#
,;;,t " ..-::lii

.r-1*#,*

9.1..,]
"r$r

,.t'1

t
,g*+,

1ffiir
*,1"1+ilr

3 Reod the chont ogoin. Circle the words with igh, g ond i_e.

4 Motch ond write.

I 
'.,, 

"ilfi,.irt'

i:1.i:;1:ii.*i.-Slr

{+-i.B+.w$.*

shine

q*1

,ur€ffiff
€s
ir g4 ,i+q*

+8"& $ *
{HiF

Long vowel sound i Unit l2 8g



Lessen,Five

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ rct

2 Describe whot Uou con see in the pictures betow.

3 Listen ond reod.@'to,

In *Jni,s pha% J derr Sec''
lAlha.*- 3ronclr"rc t"ers &J<a *hea'r'

LDhen ehs aras o*tg trr'

4 Reod ogoin ond write f (true) or F (fol.se).

Grondmo hod short hoir when

she wos o girL.

Grondmo is sixtg now.

Grondmo is never generous.

Unit I 2 Adjectives fo describe people

3

5

F 2 Grondmo wos prettg when

she wos o girL.

4 Grondmo is sometimes miseroble.

6 Grondmo hos greg hoir now.

Recding: o poem



Lesson Six

1 Listen ond tick (r').@ ns

2 Look ot the pictures. PLog the gome.

bLond hair /brown hoir
obig house f o smoll house

o red bike / o blue bike
cheerfuL / miseroble

We use ond to link two positive ideos.

We use but to tink o positive ond
o negotive ideo.
We use o commo (1) before but.

Helen is hoppu cnd cheerful.
Tom is hondsome, but he is miseroble.

Write ond or but.

1 MU grondmo is old, -.p-1t!_ she is verg

prettg.

2 Suson is prettg, she is meon.

3 Iock is miseroble, *__ he is hondsome.

4 You ore kind generous.

Listening, speoking, writing Unit l2



Review 4

1 Comptete the crossword.

2 Write the correct words. litter bin poth gross fountoin +r€es

This is o nice pork. There ore two 1 trees in the pork ond

there ore lots of flowers. A womon is stonding neor o

. A bog is woLking on the 3 ond o

girl is wolking on the a . A mon is cteoning the

pork. He is toking o[[ the s ond he is putting it

in the 5

3 write.

. The pork is verg cleon now.

must mustn't

Down Across

SCHOOL RULE5

1 You must do gour homework. 2 You shout in the clossroom.

3 You help gour teocher. 4 You - use gour mobile phone of school.

5 You plog Jootboll in 6 You __ put Litter in the bin.

the clossroom.

92 Review 4



6 Reod ond complete the words.

Liso

She

She

She

She

She

oi ou o_e

4 write. wos were wosn't weren't

This is o photo of our street fiftg Ueors ogo. There
1 were houses in the street then. There 3

ong troms. There 3 cors ond motorbikes.

There a o shopping moLL, but there 5

two shops. There $ o cinemo, too.

5 write. hod didn't hove

Review 4

hcd short hoir when she wos o bobg.

Long hoir.

o tog cor.

o mobile phone.

o book.

o bike.

I con run fost. I wos the

winner in the r c

Everg Soturd

1

2

3

4

5

6

ALL the drinks ore on the

tr _g_ _g_ .

Mg pens ond pencils ore

in mg penciL c__ s_--_.

There is o Lot of r-*_ "_-_n
todog. We con't go outside.

I visit

MondaY

TuesdaY ( SaturdaY .

-/
WednesdaY

I plog with mg tr
mg grondmo.

Review 4 93



I Look of the picture. Whot ore the onimols doing?
t;. 7:i it. l*"a.;\t#2!i';,;r::,'t -"{ ;i;iH**i::;"+l;:: l

Toqd loved motor cqrs, but he wos o terrible driver. The stqbles otToqd Hqll were full
of broken motor cqrs.Toqd's friends were worried.qbout him. "He spends too much

moneu on corsr" soid Rot. "FIe's been in hospitol three timesr" soid Mole."It's time to
teoch him q les.sonr" soid Bodger.

The three qnimols went to Tood Holl. There wos o shing new motor cqr outside tlre
house.Tood wqs getting reodg for o drive. "You're just in time!" he sqid.Then he sow
how serious his friendS looked qnd he felt verg worried. "Toke him into the houser"

soid Bodger.

Toqd shouted ond kicked, but Rot crnd Mole cqrried him inside. "You hqve been verg

foolishrToodr" soid Bodger. "It's time we tqlked qbout motor cqrs." Bodger took
Tood into the librorg qnd closed the door. After o long time, the door opened ogoin
ond q veru sorrg Tood oppeored.

"Toqd knowS thqt he hqs been verg foolishr" soid Bodger. "He hos promised never to
drive q motor cor ogoin." "OhrToodr" sqid Mole, hoppilg. "Is thqt true?"Toqd tried
to look sqd qnd serious, but he could not do it. "No!" he shouted,. "I love motor cqrs!
I onlg sqid I wcrs sorru becouse I wqnted Uou to let me out of the librorg!"

' Bodger wqs verg qngrg. "Then we hqve no choicer" he soid. "S7e must toke owog

Uour cor kegs. Now, I wqnt Uou to go to Uour bedroom until Uou qre sorru.\il(rhen

Uou promise to forget qbout motor cors, Uou cctn come out ogoin."Toqd went to his
bedroom. He wqsn't hoppg, but he didn't wont to qrgue with Bodger.

"Do gou thinkToqd reollg will forget obout motor cors?" osked Mole. "Mogber" soid
Rqt. "But it will tqke o verg long time." "I think gou're rightr'1soid Bodger. "But we
qre Toqd's friends. \$7e will wqit."

2 Reod ond tick (/l or cross (X).

L Tood is o good driver. [-l 2 Bodger tokes Tood into the Librorg. !
3 Tood wonts to go to his bedroom D 4 Badger took Tood's cor kegs. [-l

Extensive reoding: Tood's Motor Car



3 Look ot the picture. Whot kind of vehicle is this?

Is this the cor of the future? The developerl;

The M-400 Skycor is o flying cor, but d
you don't need to be o pilot to fly it.
It is eosy to drive, becouse the
controls ore like the controls in
o cor. The cor olso hos o
computer to help the driver.
The driver con tell the computer
whot direction they wont to fly in : ,

ondhowfosttheywonttogoondthenthe,''.I,.
computer controls the cor. t'

The cor con hold four people, but there ore plons

for o single-seot ond o six-seot version of the
vehicle. The cor is smoll enough to keep in o goroge ond will
use the some omount of fuel os o lorge cor. The cor mokes o lot
of noise when it tokes off, but the noise doesn't lost for long, becouse the cor

climbs into the oir very quickly. The cor con fly ot very high speeds ond it con

olso move on the ground for short distonces. At the moment, the cor is very

expensive. lt costs obout 51 million, but the developers ore plonning to use

cheoper engines to moke the cor eosier to offord. They wont the cor to be

the some price os o normol lorge, comfortoble cor. But the best news is thot
the cor uses ethonol ond woter insteod of petrol, so it doesn't pollute the oir.

The developers expect the Skycor to be reody in 2012.

4 Reod ond write f (true) or F (fol.se).

L The Skgcor con trovet on Lond. _
3 A computer controls the cor.

5 Ask ond onswer.

L Do gou think the Skgcor is the cor of the future?
2 Whot's Uour fovourite wog to trovel?

2 The Skgcor uses petrol. _
4 The cor con hotd five people. _

Extensive reoding: M-4OO Skycor



Lesson Olre Words

I Listen, point ond repeot.@ rc+

2 Listen ond reod.@ rct

ll -*-t+*'ll".la-tr*l' n

-r\-" 
:}x-l'

J:f *o tr* -
*:tr*' \lr\e

Look, Leo! lt's some Ancient
tgyptian writing.
It's our homework lt's a secret
message from our teacher.
But we can't read it.
we can look in my bookl

96 Unit l3 Verbs



GiommorLCr;on..,.,Two,

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.
Look ond sog.

Reod ond circle.

what's for dinner, Mum?

.J..i{"r'alr. .i,...,: i ::,!";t: ! jii-:;t',.,,i'.;+ ..-:'.r,.:i:i

Theg Lived 5,OOO Ueors ogo.

Theg didn't live in flots.

We've gotftsh pie for dinner, but
Mum didn't cook it. t cooked itt

It's ready! Let's eat!

didn't = did not

rtti.(6ffiE4 / didn'tfinish her

homework Lost night.

The children toved / didn't love the coke F

ot the portg.

Write.

A verg, verg Long time ogo, people 3 
_ d[dn'_t*[yg_

(not Live) in houses. Theg

(not cook) in kitchens. Theg (cook)

television ond they ' -_ _____ (not Listen)

to music. Men ond women 6 
___ __.,_ (work)

ond chiLdren; __ __ (plog) games.

Dod storted / didn't stort reoding o

book gesterdog.

He hoted / didn't hote the dinner.

Murn didn't cook it.l cooked it! Unit I3 W



I E@l Look ond sog. Tick (rz) or cross (X).

uqrr:trLr teIevisimn
List*n tm rnusic

c**ic 6:[mg the g*it*r
pL*g $**thmLL

2 write four sentences obout gou.

I watched television gesterdag. I didn't pLag Jootbatt yesterdag. I ...

3 Listen ond sing . @ rco

4 Sing ond do.

My birrhdoy!
It wos my birthday yesterdayt

I didn't shop or cook,

t opened lots of birthday cards

And started a good book.

It was my birthday yesterdayt

My day was really greatl

Lots of friends came round for tea,

wefinished all the cakel

It was my birthday yesterdayl

Hoorayl Hooray! Hoorayt

t had a par\ with my friends,
we sang and danced and played!

s{ #

B

h q
d{
\tl

'8','. Unit t 3 My birthdoyl



Listen, point ond repeot.@ rct

Sf*#W '*i*#W {l{#{E'g " 
ftli$' &{ f3el &,iwsjtumffisffi

dr*
g@ij
#ffi \*-,.r
rcq€ry

2 Listen ond chont.@ rca

3 Reod the chont ogoin. Circle the words with ow, oo ond o_e.

4 Circle the odd-one-out.

L snow @ show slow

3 soop rope coot boot

2 home bone snow

4 boot coot goot

Long vowelsound o Unit I3 $i
:ll:1":'ll

stone

bone

5 Write the words in the correct box.

slrcw- home boot slow coot those goot bone snow

ffiffi *-**1
;it_r,

i{
t-;E-:L*-*J

#w€



1 Listen, point ond repe ot. @ rcs

2 Look of the text betow. Who wonted to moke poper?

3 Listen ond reod . @ uo

i P *ig,ly,e'1L"ztl
( 1." \'Y.1"-tu".rz
. 1\+??,\L - rt)r'L

Five thousond geors ogo, there wos no popen
People used clog toblets to write on. Theg

used o reed to write on the wet clog. Then

theg woited for the clog to drg. The

toblets were verg heovg. Theg were
eosg to breok. People used eoch

toblet onLg one time.

The Ancient Eggptions wonted
to moke poper to write on. Three

thousond Ueors ogo, there were
lots of pa?grus plonts in Eggpt.

The Ancient Eggptions used

popgrus to moke o kind of paper.

It wos difficutt to moke, but it wos
sofi ond Light ond eosg to write on.

People in other countries
storted to use popgrus,

too. But popgrus wos
veru expensive. OnLg

4 Reod ogoin qnd write.

h€€vE- Light expensive soft eosu dijficult

CLog toblets were

CLog toblets were

Popgrus wos veru

hsquu_.

Popgrus wosn't heovg. It wos

Popgrus wos . It wos eosU to write on.

OnLg rich people used popgrus. It wos

L

2

3

4

5

6

to breok.

to moke.

lOOi: Unit I3 Adjectives to describe things Reoding: on informotion poster



1 Listen ond write the numbers.@ rt

@
2 took of the pictures. Ptog the gome.

hove diJficult homework hove o moths Lesson plog bosketboll
hove on EngLish Lesson workJor three hours not know the onswers

stort to roin not hove his homework

Remember!
In eoch pcrogrCIph there is one topic.

3 nnotch the topics to the porogrophs.

o Jobs The Ancient Eggptions Lived in Eggpt thousonds of geors ogo.

Theg hod Lots of different jobs. a ["t of Ancient rjgption, *.r.
L Houses formers, but there were teochers, ortists ond writers, too.

b Ther; Lived in smoll houses. The houses hod kitchens,
2 children 

Livin-g rooms ond bedrooms.

3 lobs c -- ------- The children worked with their porents ond helped ot

4 Food home. Children in Ancient Eggpt hod togs ond theg ploged
Lots oJ gomes.

d - The Ancient Eggptions cooked Lots of goodfood. Theg

cooked rice, breod, meot ond fish.

Listening, speoking, writing Unit 1 3



1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ rz

2 Listen ond reod .@ ut

,l:i:ii,1
,a:.,a.a,

';';lmy Next, we had maths, but I

,,: aian't have my calculator.

::irlJ,il:i5irli

irililir

tr',WI
)Mum Did you have a good dayz

Amy No! First we had pE, but t

didn't have my PE kit.

,l Max Then we had art and Amy dropp:! hr! lqnt
.Amy The paint went onto my clothestilk
tMum But you have an apron for art!
Amy My apron, my calculator and my PE kit were in

my backpack and my backpack was at home.
Leo Amy didn't have her backpackr. I don't believe itl

lOI Unit l4 School things



l,
2

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.
Look ond sog.

Did you like the film, Max?

L l '''r*l"l .ri i:-l+ .,t -:;i:, .' ;'i . ',';"". ' :=j

Did gou hove o good dag?
Yes, I did. No, I didn't.

Whot did gou wotch Lost night?

Where did gou wotch theJiLm?

When did the fiLm finish?

AfiLm.

At home.

At nine o'clock. Oh, Maxl You didn't watch the film!

3 Reod ond circle.
.-.-

1@!g!y Where did Ienng point? A picture of her house.

2 Where / When did gou visit gour cousins? Lost week.

3 Where / Whot did the bogs hove o picnic? In the pork.

4 Whot/When did gou hovefordinner Lost night? Pizza.

5 Whot / Where did the girls plog tennis? At the sports centre.

6 Where / When did the children hove breokfost todog? At seven o'clock.

Did he woLk to school

gesterdo g ?

No, hq did&

Did theg hove Lunch

of school todog?

Did she use o

coLcuLotor?

Did he hove his

PE kit todog?

4 Write.

Did you like rhe film? What I Where I When Unit I4 ,'!:O3



Lerr6'n',,',Three, .,G.ro,mlmO.r,..A,ndl .SOn'g

1 CIEEU Ask ond onswer.

computer

%
EngLish

i@

Eng[ish

;ffi
computer

-%i

i
*t_.

2 Write two questions ond onswers.

Whot Cid Kotie use [n her EngLrsh lesson? A dictionary.

3 Listen ond sing .@ rro

4 Sing ond do.

Did you hove o good day?

Didyou have a good day atschool today?
Did you paint a picture ot school todayZ

Did you play a new game at school todayz
Did you have lots of fun?

Did you like your lessons at school today?
Did you help your teacher at school today?
Didyou have a good day atschool today?
Did you have lots of fun?

moNDeY;;J ,,,; I ;,,j
t ai 8

^ I "'],""J:f i l-s". 5

moths

1O4 Unit I4 Did you hove o good doy?



1 Listen, point ond repe ot.@ us

"":. . :

2 Listen ond chont.@ uo

3 Reod the chont ogoin. Circle the words with oo, ue ond u_e.

4 Motch ond write.

ffi_ffi

.i,.1,treiion1'1FcUrt..Shonics

'!, uslliw

It's Tu esday niqht-
And t'm not at(A;;).

l've got glue and tubes,
end paint that's blue.

I make a toy flute,
I look up at the moon.
It's a hot June night,
nndtplayatune.

5
rri
x
€
Ert

;ii1l,+'*+.*
'sx *4*'&# ffi

--g-Ue

Long vowel sound u Unit l4 1O5



Leriom

1 Listen, point ond repe ot.@ ut

Describe whot gou con see in the pictures below.

Listen ond reod.@ r',a

2

3

fthool Cqmping lrip
Lost month, twenty students fr"- V"". g
were on the school comping trip.
TOM WALTERS tells us oll about it.

Where did you stoy?
We stoyed in tents neor cr river. It wos fun!

Did you have lessons?
No, we didn't, but we fished every doy ond we
leorned how to moke o bridge over the river, too.
We used rope ond wood.

Wos it cold ot night?
No, it wosn't. We hod worm sleeping bogs. It wos
very dork, but we hod torches. One night, there wos
o noise outside. We were scored, but when we looked
outside, there wos only o cot.

What did you eat?
We cooked food in frying pons on o fire. Sometimes
we cooked the fish from the river! One doy it roined
ond our motches were wet. So we storted o fire with
two sticks!

4 Reod ogoin ond onswer the questions.

1- Did the chiLdren stog in tents? *Yff-_
3 Did the chiLdren stog neor o

beoch?

5 Did the children hove Lessons?

2 Did the children use rope to moke o

bridge?

4 Did the chiLdren cook in o kitchen?

6 Did it roin?

IO6 Unit 14 Comping thingr Reoding: cn interview



1 Listen ond write the numbers.@ rre

2 Look of the pictures. Ask ond onswer.

hove lessons visit his grondmo ond grandpo
stcA in o tent cook on o fire

pLog voLLegboLL Listen to CDs ( wo. he didn't.'-,=-
--

R,eilrember!
We use time words
in stories or ortictes
to show the order of
events.

L First 2 Then

3 Next 4 FinoLLg

3 Number the sentences in the correct order.

Lost Fridog, I wos on o school trip. We visited the zoo.

A E Next, we hod Lunch in o cofe of the zoo.

B D FinoLLg, we pointed pictures of our fovourite onimols.

C E First, we wotched the monkegs ond the elephonts.

D D Then, we Looked of the penguins ond the kongoroos.

Listening, speoking, writing Unit l4 IOI



1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ no

2 Listen qnd reod.@',r,

Amy I can't wait to start our holidayt
Dad Come on, Amy. Put your suitcose
Amy t'm not going to take a suitcase.

in the cqr.

l've got all
my things in my backpack.f,,

Mum Oh, Amy! W.o'r"r-'-""r'''.

:,;Dod Leo, your suitcose is very bi
what have you got in it?ff,

Leo wty skateboard. t'm going to
skateboard every da

Mum oh, Leo!

Amy Look at all these fussl<5r ff
Max l'm going to read them on our holiday. *
Mum oh, Mqx. You hqven't got any clothes in your 1

suitcose. what are you going to wear?s*"1'-q"'01'
i'|lllllllltili@irEfi), ! EE ! | V i.Sti!i::+, :tat\!ij+ t:y.t rt!,!..t+, n:ft :r : - ..:

I08:t.. Unit I5 Holidoy rhings



l1
2

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Look ond sog.

3 Reod ond circle.

1 We is /6ft)going to go on holidog next week.

2 I'm /'re going to toke mg hoirbrush on hoLidog.

3 Mum ond Dod om / ore going to bug soop ond toothposte tomorrow.

4 Iockis / ore goingto put sun creom on when he goes to the beoch.

4 Write.

She _'s going to
moke o coke.

Theg 
""_"___ 

going to
wotch o DVD.

I 
--_-" _ going to wosh

the cor.

Unit l5 
,,!O.e

t'm going to read my book.
lt

I'm going to Are gou going to swim
skoteboord everg dog. in the seo?

Yes, I om. No, I'm not.

Is she going to visit
her cousins tomorrow?
Yes, she is. No, she isn't.

He's going to plog
bosketboLL tomorrow.

We're going to hove

o greot holidog.
Are theg going to swim
in the seo?

Yes, theg ore. No, theg oren't.

our holiday is going to be great!
l'm going to swim in the sea.

We use these time words
with going to:
tomorrow, soon, toter,
next week / month / yeor

,m ,s 're

It __ _ going to roin.

l'rn going to read my book.



Lesson, Thr6e , Grqmor..,.o d S- - 
-

1 GEElEl Ask ond onswer.

2 Write obout o bog or o gir[.

Atex is going to take a towe[ on ho[idog. He's ...

3 Listen ond sing .@ nz

4 Sing ond do.

l'm going fo pock my suifcase

l'm going to pack my suitcase,

l'm going to go away. i
l'm going to have a greattime, l

l'm going on holiday!

l'm going to take some sun cream, ....*

And also some shampoo. i
l'm going to take my toothbrush, l

And some toothpaste, too.

l'm going to take some photos,

l'm going to see the sea.

l'm going to swirm and windsurf ,
l'm going to waterski!

h\
0o)*.- \

t
1

,i

d

I
l

-.".-. i

w#
I1O , Unit I 5 l'm going to pack my suitcase



1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ nt

tr ,d i,.fli- '
}, '1 ts-,t l+ ,al i;lil,;j'*i]$ {*'3l 'iflll'fl#ullill$

2 Listen ond chont.@ n+

3 Reod the chont ogoin. Circle the words with oo.

4 CompLete the words. Listen ond check.@ ns

cook oo

,;',r,9S i" trJt.: ,ll

It's o very cold daV. _

l've got a coat with "'@l've got my wool scarf ,

nnd t'm feeling good.

l'm sitting on some wood.
l'm lookin g at my book.
the book's very good.
It tells me how to cook.

.i,,H#r jiili,:,'r;ii1,t,iii.j7i11;|;ii;;!;lilffiifu

il

tsl
H*\
[,--:::--

oo

fl* dh*. '

::l::i li

.'ur

5 Write o word thot rhgmes.

Words with oo Unit I5



ai1llK

2

3

4 Reod ogoin ond write f (true) or F (foLse).

Liso is in Austrolio. F

Liso's fomiLg ore going to eot
seofood tonight.

Liso is going to bug ELLie o present. _,_

Unit I 5 Time words Reoding: o postcord

L

3

0llie tlarris.
4 gluabatl Lane.
0xford.

0T2 %M
Engldnd

2 Liso is going to woterski this ofiernoon.

4 Liso doesn't Like seofood.

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ no

Look of the text. Where is Liso on holidog?

Listen ond reod .@ n

Hi Ellie.

How aro you? Are you having a nico holiday? l,m having agreat time in Spain!

lf's great weather here! tt.s very hot and sunny. My famity andI go to tha beach avery day. rt 
" 

Ora)n ie a lot of fun becauseyou cdn do rots of yate.r sports bere. r"m going to warersKi thisaJternoon and my brother is going to windsurf.

!:,{lr, le.re 
is"gr1a,t. We.re 

.going to eat in a seafoodrestdurqnt tonighl. I love seafiod."l want to try octopus!
We're going to visit o museum tomorrow morning. tt is qboutthe history of ipain. 

!1n tomorro*'i\rrnron we,re going fo go
thopping in the lown. We want to O,ritrore presents.I want to gel you d presont from Spiin
We're going to fly home nart weeK. t want to show you all my photos!
5ee you soon.

?est wishes,

Lisa

6 Liso is going to flg home tomorrow.



1 Listen ond circle.@'tr"

I Monday i Tuesday

visit the zoo i heLp rvlg dod

nesday

i rido nrg bika

i wateh TV i ndomgbika

i

i pLag tootbol.l

i watch TV

i p(ag footbail.

2 Ask ond onswer obout Uou.

ride mg bike
help mg mum
reod o book

wotch teLevision
p[og footbo[L
go to the pork

visit fomiLg
Listen to music
write on emoiL

do mg homework
plog with mg friend
hove o music Lesson

We use these phroses to stqrt ond end on emoil
or letter.

Stort End

Deor... Write soon.

Hi ... See gou soon.

How ore gou? Bge for now.
Thonks for Uour emoiL. Toke core.

Best wishes,

Check thot gour emoil or letter hos cleor porogrophs
ond correct punctuotion before gou send it.

Write S for comments qt the
Stort or E for comments ot
the End.

L Write soon.

2 Deor Amg,

3 Thonks for gour emoil.

4 How ore gou?

5 Hi Ben,

5 Toke core.

tr
D
tr
D
D
D

Lisfening, speoking, writing Unit l5 ,,,,ft3



Sevlevs 5

Complete the crossword.

Down

2 Write the correct words.

toothbrush sun creom towel shompoo hoirbrush *s.si+€ere-

Emmo is going to ItoLg on hoLidog. She's putting oLL her things in her u 
_qry[!_eq.s*q- now.

She's going to toke her ; to use ofier swimming. She's going to toke her 3

to brush her teeth. She's going to toke some + to wosh her hoir ond she's going to
toke o 5 to brush her hoir. She's going to toke some 6 becouse the sun is

verg hot in ItoLg.

Reod ond circle.

L Mum listened / idn't [i to music aesterdog.
2 The girl. ploged / didn't ptog o gome.

3 Dod cooked / didn't cook dinner.

4 The bogs pl.oged / didn't ptog o gome.

5 Mum wotched / didn't wotch TV.

5 The girls listened /didn't listen to music.

?fg3 fteview 5

rTt
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,1fl$g[6ry,.:5

1 Did the fomiLg stog in the house Lost Sotu rdag?

\!s"-!hflr didn't.-
Did Mum work in the gorden?

Did the girls hove o picnic?

Did Dod wosh the cor?

Did it roin?

Did the bogs plog vollegboLL?

5 Write. ,m ,s 're

Mg Jomitg ond I ore verg hoppg.We'_'i_e_ going to visit

our cousins next week. Our cousins tive neor the beoch, so

theg going to toke us to the beoch everg dog.

I 3 
__ *_* goingto swim in the seo. Mg brother doesn't

Like swimming. He a 
___ _*__ going to pl,og vollegboll on the

beoch. Mum is hoppg becouse she 5 going to reod

her new book. We e going to hove o greot holidog.

2

3

4

5

6

5 Reod ond complete the words.

I Like mU new teocher ot

ue u_e oo

Con gou plog o t
the guitor?

At night I con see stors ond the

m _ - ___n.

2t^
).
FItd

,3

sch-_o* -g_ L.

How monu r
in gour ftot?

ms ore

Mg fovourite colour is

bL

There is o big poster in

the t b_-__ .

Write the onswers.

lleview S ,'flS



1 took of the picture. How do gou think the peopl.e feeL?

Anne felt nervous qs she entered the clqssroom. Just lost geor, she wqs q student qnd

now she wqs q teqcher. It wos strqnge to be on the .other side of the teqcher's desk.

The children were reodg for lessons to begin. Anne hqd o speech to give the children
qbout hetping qnd leorning, but now she could not remember one word of it. 

,

"Pleose toke gour books out," she sqid.$7hile the children opened their desks ond took
out their books, Anne looked ot them qll. Most of the children looked cheerful, but o few

iji seemed unfriendlg.

:i{ The dog possed quicklg. Loter, Anne couldn't remember it verg well. It wos like q dreqm.
:

* I She listened to the children reod, she helped them with sums ond she set them exercises.

iii Onlg two of the children were noughtg. The first wos Morleg Andrews. He took out his

iif two pet grosshoppers during the lesson. The second wos Anthong Pge. He poured q few

., - drops of wo.ter down Aureliq Clog's neck. Anne mqde Morleg stqnd ot the front of the:

iii clqss for on hour qnd she kept Anthong in ot breok to tqlk to him obout good monners.

ii! At the end of the dog, the children left ond Anne pocked up her things. She felt tired qnd:ii
}ii q little bit sod. She didn't know if she liked teoching qfter oll. She locked the school door

$i qnd storted to wolk home. At the bottom of the hill she met one of the bogs from her

ill closs. He gove her o smoll bunch of wild flowers.
a

,: "I come bock to give Uou these," he soid. "I thought gou might like them. And I like gou,

*,,3 teqcher." Anne took the flowers qnd smiled. "Thqnk gour" she sqid. "Theg're bequtiful."

t,i 
Suddenlg Anne didn't feel tired ot ol1. She wqs hoppU ond hopeful.

2 Reod ond motch the sentence hotves.

L Anne wos nervous becouse E
2 Anne mode o bog stond otthefront

becorr. !
3 Anne wos o Little bit sod becouse [--]

b

c

he took out his pet grosshoppers during

the Lesson.

it wos her first dog os o teocher.

she didn't know if she Liked teoching.

Extensive reoding: The firsf doy of school



3 Look of the pictures. Whot schoot event do the pictures show?

{1:@,.G

l

I

l

l

Sports dou
Mg nome's Emmo ond l'm from Britoin. Mg fovourite dog in
the school geor is Sports DoU. Sports Dog in Britoin is lots of
fun. Schools usuoU.g hove Sports Dog in the summer, neor
the end of the schoot Ueor, becouse the weother is worm
ond sunng then. Chil.dren run roces ond trg to win prizes or
trophies. There is often o skipping roce, o sock roce (children
stond in o sock ond jump olong the roce trock), or o three-
Legged roce (chil.dren run in poirs, with the l"eft Leg of one
runner stropped to the right teg of the other runner). Children's
porents come to wotch Sports Dog. Sometimes there ore
roces for mums ond dods, too. Evergone hos o greot time.

Hi. I'm Tokumi. I love Sports Dog, too. ln Jopon, we hove
Sports Dog in the outumn or spring, becouse the weother is
cooler then. lt's too hot to run roces in the summer in Jopon.
We don't hove ong lessons for o week before Sports DoU.

We proctise our roces ond events on the school. field everu
dog. The teochers otwogs moke sure thot we drink Lots of
woter, becouse we get hot from otL the exercise. There is o

big reheorsol on the dog before Sports Dog, to moke sure
thot evergthing wil.l. go wel.L on the octuol dog. We usuollg
hove Sports Dog on o Sundog. The school bond pl.ogs

music ond we o[[ run roces ond toke port in competitions.
It's o wonderfuL dog ond we oil. enjog it.

4 Reod ond onswer the questions.

L Whg do Ioponese schools hove Sports Dogs in outumn?

2 Whg do British schools hove Sports Dogs in summer?

3 Whot do Ioponese children do the week before the Sports Dog?

4 Do gou hove Sports Dog of Uour school?

5 Who is gourfovourite teocher? Whg?

Extensive reoding: Sports day 117



I took of the picture. Whot ore the bogs doing?

?rince ano{

[te Pa"Fcrr

*'i.-?
-, ;r.jr
,. i i.,lr

-1: *i:?
i..ni. 1

ii;'

Tom Contg wcrs cr bog from cr veru poor fomilg. His clothes were old qnd dirtg ond
he never hod enough food. I{owever,Tom believed thqt he could hqve q better life
one dog. He wos clever qnd he knew how to reqd qnd write. He wq.nted to get o
good job ond eqrn enough mgqeu to hqve o house, clothes ond good food.

One dog, Tom wqs outside the poloce gotes when he sow Prince Edword. T.om stood
qnd wqtched the Prince for q while. The guords tried to send Tom qwou, but the
Prince stopped them. The two bogs were veru surprised when theg sow eqch other.
Theg hod verg different lives, but theg looked just the scrme. Theg hqd the sctme
eues, the some hqir ond the sqme fqces.The onlg thing thqt wqs different wqs their
clothes. Prince Edwqrd invitedTom into the poloce qnd the two bogs tqlked obout
their lives. Edword hqd lots of moneg, fine clothes, jewels ond plentg of food, but he
hqd to stog in the poloce ond be quiet ond good oll the time.Tom hcrd nothing, but
he could plog in the street with other bogs ond meet lots of interesting people.

"I wont to be like gour"Tom soid to Edwqrd. "You qre rich ond gou cqn hqve
evergthing uou wqnt." "I wqnt to be like gour" Edwqrd sqid to Tom. "You ore free
ond gou cqn do evergthing uou wqnt." "\Well, gou look just like me, ond we ore the
some Gger" sqid Edwqrd. "Let's swop clothes.You con stqu here qnd I cqn live with
Uour fomilg for q while."Tom thought this wqs q wonderful ideq.The two bogs
swopped clothes o.nd looked qt eoch other.

"\U(/e Gre like twins,"Tom loughed. Before Edwqrd left the poloce, he hid o wqx disc
in q suit of o.rmour.Then he'left the poloce quicklg, before the guords found the two
bogs together. Soon Edword wos withTom's fomilg, but it wos not much fun.Tom's
fother wos unkind. He wos often qngru ond he shouted ot Edwqrd qll the time.
Edwqrd wqnted to leqve. He rqn crwcrg ond met o soldier cqlled Miles Hendon.

.;1
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2 Reod ond write short onswers.

L

3

5

Wos Tom Contg from o rich fomilg?
Did Edword wont to be tike Tom?

Did Edword Like Life outside the poloce?

3 Ask ond onswer.

L Who do gou think hos o better Life: Edword or Tom? Whg?

2 Whg do gou thinkthe bogs wonted to swop ploces?

3 Do gou wont to swop pLoces *:ln onyo.n.: Who ond whg?

2

4

Wos Tom cLever?

Wos Tom's fother kind?

6 Did Tom become King?

He wosq kind mon ond he looked qfter Edwqrd. Theg hqd lots of odventures together.
Edwqrd didn't reollg like life outside the poloce. He sow thot life wos verg difficult for-

poor people. He decided to be o good king ond help the people of Englond.

MeonwhilerTom wqs pretending to be the Prince. It wqsn't eosg. He didn't know how

to oct, or whot to scrg to people. At first, people thought the Prince wqs i11, becouse he

seemed so different. ButTom wos o clever bog ond he leorned quicklg. He hod lots of
good ideqs qnd he wos good ot mqking importont decisions. Soon everuone wos sure

thqt the Prince wos well ogoin.

Sodlg, the King died while Edwqrd wos crwou. Prince Edword wqs now the King of
Englond.Tom wcrs veru worried. He didn't wont to be King.Lrrckilg, Edword heqrd

the news qnd cqme bock to the poloce. He orrived just in time.Tom wos qbout to

become the King of Englond. Edwqrd qndTom tried to tell people the truth.

"I'm not Prince Edwordr" soidTom.'"I'mTom Contg."

"I'm the reql Princer" sqid Edword. "\il7e''re sorru we lied. It wqs onlg o gome."

Edwqrd looked poor ond dirtg ond people didnlt believe thqt he wcrs

the reql Prince. But Edwqrd took the wox disc from the suit of
ormour ond showed it to everuone.The wox disc wos the Greqt
Seql of Englond. Onlg the true King of Englond hqs the Greot
Seol. So Edword becqme Ktg, but he remembered his .

odventures ond the lessons he leqrned when he wos with Miles. .

He wqs o good king ond he helped the people of Englqnd. He
mqde sure thqt life wqs better for poor people sndTom becqme o
veru importont mqn. He wqs never poor or hungrg ogoin.

Extensive reoding; The Prince ond the Pouper ltg
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